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One Hundred Fifty-First 
Com1nence1nent Convocation 
For the Conferr;ng oj'Degrees 
S aturday, the E leventh of May 
Two Thousand Nineteen 
Ten o'clock in the morning 
Upper Quadrangle 
University Campus 





\lmn1.: Ba) lor-Hcnr). E,q 
Dr Charle, \1. Bo~ d 
\1, .\ngela Br.:nnan 
\1r C'hris Carr 
\1r Donald B Chri,11an 
Dr \lar,ha A Echob 
Dr Wa, ne A. I Fre1krid. 
Pre11der11 
\Ir Godfre, Gill 
\Ir R1eh:ird Goodman 
Re, ercnd Dr l\ltchele \ Hagan, 
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
~1' I e,hc D H.11..-
Dr D,mcttc G Ho\\ .,rd 
The H1,nor:ibk .\lph,,n,o J.1,l..,on 
\h St.:fan1e Bnmn J.1mt•, 
The H,,norabk \I.me C. fohn, 
Dr \l,m,tn John,on Thomr"'" 
Jill B l ()U ,. l,q. 
\1r Mark \ l \l,1,on 
17« Clw1111u111 
Sta,C) J :'\l11blC). h4 
Clwirma11 
THE TRUSTEES EMERITI 
... ,r l:.arl G Gra,e, Sr 
Dr John t:. Jacob. Clu11rman lmt·n/11., 
Vernon r . Jordan. Jr .. 1~,q 
\I r Robert L I umpkm, 
Dr. Charle, J lltcDonald 
The Honorabk Galm..-llc 1-.. \ le Donald 
Richard D Par,on,. 1-"-J · 
Martin D. Pay,on. hq. 
General Cohn I.. P1mcll. LS\ I R,•1.I 
The Honornblc Jl1 t-; a,1111 ReeJ 
Dr l Jur,·11,,· t \ t.,r,c 
~Ir Jame, J \lurrcn 
~Ir I ug,·n,• R,11.•k. , c11 m,tn 
\I, Julia O,agic 
Th,, H,,nor,tl>lc R,,n,tld \ R,hc:nfold 
\Ir :-.hdln S1e11.111. Jr 
Dr R..-c,1 \ lud. ,nn 
:\Ir, . lknarc<' I' \\ 1k\ 
\ H c ('Jun,", •111,111 
l\lr. Frank Sa, age. Chmm11111 Fm.-11111, 
Wa}man F. Smith 111 , bq .. Clw,rmt111 f m,·r1111, 
The Honorubk I Duugla, Wi lder 
PATRON EX-OFFICIO 
The Honorable 1".h~abcth I) lk Vo, 
lo 11i1nl Statt., Secret an c>) f:d11ca111111 
THE OFFICERS OF THE UNIVERSITY 
Dr. Wa) nc A. I. Frederick 
Presille111 
Mr. Da, id P. Ben nett 
\lice Pr('side111 for 
De1•e/op111e1111111d A/1111111i Relatio11.1 
Ms. Debbi Jarvis 
Senior Vice Pre.videm 
of Corporate Reim ions 
Dr. Anlhon) K Wutoh 
Pm,·0.,1 ond Chi1fAcade1111c Ojjic<'r 
M,. Cr) ,Lal Brown 
l 'iu• l're,idt!1II wul 
ChiefC01111111mirn1ir111, Off1Ct'r 
Mr. Michael J. Masch 
Chitf Fi11a11dal Officer and 
Trra.111r<'r 
Dr T:1,hn1 Ann l>uhro) 
/; \t'('ll(i\'J Vin /'1'1'11</c •I/( ///Id 
Chwf 01,cr111111~ OJJ11 ,., 
MI K,·11111:th M I lohn,•, 
\'re,• ""'""""' /111 
S111d1·111 ,V/11111 
l'lorcncc Prioleau. J I) 
Vic-,• Pn.1id1•111, S,·crcton· m11/ 
G,·11eml Cr11111wl 
l1b-1w1 ,., U1ili1111 
-I \~mu., 1•1 Uti/il(l\ 
Ord e r of Exercises 
DR. WAYNE A. I. FREDERICK 
Pn:,u.lcnt of 1hc l,Jm\Cr.11}. Pre1id,ng 
THE PROCESSIONAL 
The A,-cmbl) S1anding1 
\( AO/: VIC \\D PLATr0RM PARTY PR0CE:.SS/O\AL 
\'iCOI .\I A '-DRFYI \ JOf RJ'l,ISK) -KORSAKO\ 
MLA()A 
"Procession of the :Vobles·· 
The Or~he,tra 
Lnc O Poole. D ,\ii. Co11d1u:1i11g 
1711: Chrd \1ar,hal and Bearer ()f the \face 
Inc Candidate, for Degrees 
The Facult) 
The Class of 1969 
The Officer, of the Un1ver,i1y 
The Tru,tees of the Univer,il) 
The Candidate, for Honorary Degrees 
The Reverend Members of 1he Clo::rgy 
The Welcome Ora1or 
The Chairman of the Board 
The Corn ocation Orawr 
The PrcsiderH of the Univer,ity 
The Bearer, c,f the Color, 
rhe audience will please n:main standing for the ,inging of 
l'RA"'ICIS Scan· KEY 
TIIE NA TIONAI.ANTIIEM 
and 
JA',tr:S WF.1.00r-. JOMNSON 
Lll;T 8VERY VOICE AND SING 
Eric 0. Poole. D.M .. Cond11cti11g 
THE INVOCATION 
Reverend f'ay C. Acker. M .Div. 
first i\.1sor1/lfl' Dean , Andr,•w Rankin Memorio/ Chapel 
Mi11i11er M<:111ber-111- Large. Presbyterian Church USA 
NMumal Capil/ll Presby1ery 
THE PRESIDENT'S WELCOME 
Dr. Wayne A. I. Frederick 
THE CHACRMAN'S GREETING 
Stacey J . Mobley. Esq. 
Chairman, lfowar,I U11frersi1y Board oJTmstees 
THE STUDENT'S WELCOME 
Ms. Renee Monique White ley 
BArch. Architecture 
College of Engineering and Archi tecture 
THE MUSIC 
Christ 011 the Mo11111 of Olives 
"Hallelujah " 
The Howard Univcri,il>· Choir with Orchestra 
Dr. Poole. Coml11c1i11g 
THE CO~FERRINC OF THE DEGREES. HO.\'ORIS CAL'S,\ 
f ,,r /ht n, ~rt't ~, Do, I ,, ,,, H fPl(l/1( /., 1/r'f\ 
\IR. 1-R \ ,~ J. BISIG'\ \ ,o 
Th.: Candidat.: \\ ill Be Prl',~n1..-d t,, tht Hom•r.1!>1,• \lphon"d,t..:1-"'" 
\lt1nl•t r, lloard <!, Ir"''" , 
1-ranl.. 81,1gnano ,, the Chamnan anJ Ch,d F,c,uu-.· O111,cr 
<>I hN Data - "'"' of 1he large,1 hnfr,h '<'IUpanie,. pn» 1dmg 
t."ommt..•r~e ,oluuon, to bu,11\e ...... e, .ind nnan'"·ra1 in,111ut1on, a..:n,,, 
111< glol'C 8,"gnano Jlltncd hr-1 D.ita ,i, ,ea" ago. JnJ under 
ht, leade1'htp. the c(>mpan) ha, 1ran,1,,micJ fmm a Jedmmg 
pa)meni- procc"mg miht). 10 a, aluable te<:hnol<'g) leada. e11.1Mm~ 
appr<',unatcli 100 b1lhon ekctromc 1ran,a,1101h. repre"•nung '>~.h 
tnlhun m paiment V<'lume anJ equil) ,alue ,,f o,er W 1>1ll1\ln 
8,s1g_nano·, lcade"hip m Finane1al Sen 1ce,c,1end, thn>ui:h h,, 
near!) 30-) car ,·arecr and include, semnr mlc, at ,om<: ol the "orlJ", 
large,1 financ1:1l m,utuuon, Belore commg 1,1 hN Data. B"'!!"•'"'' 
-.cncd a, Cn-Ch1ef Opcrnung Ollie-er and CEO ol \l,>ngagc Banl..rn~ 
at JPMorgan Cha,c Pnor 10 Chn,e. B,-1gnano ,en ed Ill man) 
lcndc"lup po"tiun, n1 Citigroup. mdudmg Chic! .\Jmm1,1n1tl\C 
Othccr ,;nd C!iO ol the compan) , Gk,\'lal Tr-Jn,acuon Sen 1cc, unu 
No" and throughout hi~ bu,mc" career. 81,,gnano comnbutc, 
umc and a11cn11on m cause, for "h,ch he i, commmcd and corporate 
c1111en,h1p ..\1 rtN Data. 8,s1gnan<l le,,d, rn11i.11i,c, ,upp<lnrng 
a di\ crsc "or~force. and ha, been '"' ardcd a nurnbcr 01 ac,ol.uJc, 
lor 111, \\Or~ in umt) and di,cNI). ,m·h ~ hrst D:u:1·, rndu,,on ,n 
the 2018 Bhx,mbcrg Equalll) lnJc,. In 201 I. 8"1gnan(> fou1,cd 
h,s , ision for 1ran,fonna11on Ill create career opponunmc, tor m~n 
and \\Omen who served Ill umform b) toundmg 1hc HlOJWl(l Job, 
\li,,hm. an 101ti.tt1H· lh,ll ,~ the.. . k•.\1.hn~ rri\.tlt" '~'-'h'r ,r,hHlt\O hJr 
hmng ,c..•t1..·mn, 
In 101-l. B1,1gn,,n,, l\'u·,,,•J th,· (. ,,1,,nd \11,h.,l'I ht<ln·, 
I c.1Jc"h1p -\\\Jrd tor lnJl\1<!11,11 l',u•llc11,,· 11 \c1c11n l mpl,•)nwm 
1 ·,1111 th,· t \ l"haml>er <11 (. ,,mnit•r«· .111,I th, \1.111 ,,t 1h,· ,,w ln>m 
tht.· l'SO In ~01(1, H1,1~n,1m1 \\,l, .1\\,m.k1.I 'i)r,h\h4,..' l m,i•r,.11, •, 
Chant·,·11,,r, \kJ.,I l<>r Ouh!~mhni,: \,·h,.·,,•mc111 l<lf h,, 111n,1>.111on 
10 techm.,k,~) .ind 1.'dlK,1t1on S) r.t,:u,t• l n,, .. ~r-,,11~ h,l, 1~,h\\\c.·,I UJ'I.H\ 
him an lfon~...\r:lr'\- thll..l('lr 01 l ,l'' d1.•~n.·t· l\li: h1, d1,lln,!!u1,hc.",I hu,mc,, 
,arccr Jrtd h1, ,,i)rl 111 \.'h.unpH1nins h1~hc1 1..·Ju,-.,0,,n .md ,up1x,rtrng 
th~ J1,;1J-,n1J~cd lie later re,·c,-.·,1 an h,,n,,mr) PhD 11 .. m the'~" 
) ~..\rk ln,t ttul\.-" of lc..~~:hnull,~\ tn :in I ~ R1,11.?:n.t1"" re,'-"•'""<' ~n . -ol,1Jt•, 
l<'I h" ,wrk lcadtn!: the \1:,n,n l lllhl'r t,.,n~-. Jr l',lf'<'" Prt>1,•,·1. \\ h1d1 
Jig1111ed hunJrcJ, ot 1h,1u,,rnJ, ot .i,,.-11111<•111, ,11 n, \t.,n,n I u1hc1 
Krn,g JnJ ,,ther -:t,11 n~hh kJJ~,, l-l1,1~11.u1tl .. ,i..,, h,,IJ, mult11,k' 
hoarJ JX''uu,n, m ~,,h puhh" "'-'(h'r .mJ non prx,rtt 1.H\!~uu,.1t1l\l\' 
mdu,hng 1h.- Panne"h,p 101 '''" Y,>rl. CU\. the \:,111,,,ul \tp1,•mh,:r 
11 \1emon,1I JnJ \l u...,•um 1 he ll.111,•r, C,,11,cf\Jll<), rt1c P,·rdm.m 
Center for PertC\mlln!! \n, .11 the \\,ukl rr.,,k Center, and m:tn) 
more K1<1i,nano '"" r(CCl\t-J b, the lfol) 1-.rther l\>[l<' l·r.111, ,,_ ,tml 
~onunut..-~ h1, "''r'- a, ,, I m~Lc.'c: 01 Sl P.und, ·, (",Uht"d1.,I 111 ,e,, 
)<1rl. 
Born and r.uscd III Br.,oU, n. l\c\\ )or!.. ll1,1i:11ano h," thre,· 
ch1IJren. \lorg,111. \l,•,.i. ,nJ lh:nn lie .rn.t 111, \\II<'. Ir,,.·). r~,,.t,· 
IO \ (\\ Jc:r,.c\ 
VN11a., 1•1 Uri/1111., 
For the D,,grn- oj /Jm·wr oJ Humane l.e11en 
l)R. \OR\1 \ \ C. FR\ \ CIS 
The Cand1d,11c V. i II Be Prc..ented b) Dr Danette G. Howard 
Member, B(Jard o/Tru\/ee, 
Dunn, hi\ long lcnurc a,. prr~1<k111 , Or :Sonnan C fr=is and 
Xa,.u:r Lm·,cr,1ty of I.AKHM.ana \I.ere \·JnuaJI)' 5) n<tn) mou,;. 
A. the leader r,f the nauon s nnl~ h"toncall) l:llack and 
Ca1h1>hc uni>c1'11) , l'ra1"" guided Xa.,e(, trowth both ,n ,11e and 
d11nc11,11,n , During hr; prc.,dcncy, the lfn,ver,il) mnre than doubled 
11, cnrullmcol, broadened its C1Jrriculum, e,pandcd 11, campu,. and 
.ircn~thcncd 11, ltnan.:,al base lh tradmcm ol ac&de1mc c,ccllencc 
..,a, lunh,·r enhanced rra11<1s. then the longe,1-,111,ng umvcr.11) 
prc~ukn1 111 1hc U,S 1~1r11.c l%H1 and h1mscll an alumnu, . ._a, 
al Xa-,cr lor more lhan hw decade, a, an admin"lral<lr, He wa, 
ucdned "-llh bcmg 1hc cat.11),1 tor ncarl) c,cf), building con,tructed 
un 1hc ompt" durmg a pc:r"'d of four dc<11dc, .Thc campu, itself wa, 
phy,1".all)· enlarged with 1hc a,quis111un of 1hc: adiacent pwpc:rue, 10 
the I all and Wc,1 ot the on~mal ma,n campu,. 
Among 1he ma,or uccomph,hmcnt, of F-ranc1~ tenure ha, been 
1he w"c"lul compleuon ol sc,eral «tpual campaign,. G1v1ng 
by alumni uho increased dr•maucally All of th,, growth ha, not 
been ai 1hc e,pense of academia, however fhrough his leadership, 
the Univcr,uy 1n,111u1cd a core curriculum and mandamry 
comprchen\lvc,, ,,nd became na1ionall) rccogni1.ed a, a leader in 
m111ur11~ cducat,on, 
A;,·orJ1np to the l S Depanmcnl of Educa1ion, Xavier 
wn1111uc, m 1ank hN nauonillly 111 1hc number of African American 
,1U1fon1, cam,ni undergraduate degree, in biology and the hfe 
sc,cncc,, chcnll'try. phy"c' ,111d phamrn,y Xav1e1 is one of only ,ix 
sch1•1I, chu,cn III pan1c1pa1c ,n the Na11onal Science Foundnuon\ 
Model ln,111u11on, for l ·\cdlcnce ,n 'ic,encc, l'ng1neenn~ and 
Mu1hc111,111<, program Xnv1cr ha, been e,pc:ciall) succc"ful in 
educ,11111~ hcahh profc,,,unul,. In pre-medical cduc111ion. Xavier 1, 
flr,1 111 1hc nu1111n 111 plawog African J\mcricnn ,1udcnh 1n10 medical 
sehcx,I, "here II ha, been r.,nkcd #I "nee 19<)3. 1 he College of 
l'ham1acy, one nl only 1wo phamiac) scht•il, ,n 1.ouisiana, "umong 
1hc llillmn\ top three produte" ol J\fncan American Docmr of 
l'hHrmuc) dcvrcc rec1p,c111,. 
~hiw.1 1·1 U1i/11m 
:Samed b) h1, pee" "" one ,,1 1he 100 mo,t ellec11\c collcte 
and un.-cNI) Icade". Franc" i, often cued for h1, invohemem n 
1hc communll) and h" \\Ork on the nauonal. ,tate and local leveh o 
imprO\c educatl()n. 1-ranet, enjoy\ a pre,ug,ou, na11onal repu1a1i<n. 
of "h1ch Xa\ler " ,1ill a prima,; bcnclicia,;. He ha, served 111 in 
ad, '"'I') role to e1gh1 U S pr,:,idenual adn11111,i.rotions - nut onl) lil 
cdutalmn "'ue,. but civil righh a.\ \\ell in addumn 10 -.erv111g rn 
5-1 board, and comm""""' In 2006 1hc11-Prcs,dcm George W. Bu,h 
prc,cnted h,m \\llh the na1ion\ highest civil a\\ard. the Pre"dc11111I 
'1edal of Freedom In 2009 he wa, named one of "America·, 80,1 
Leaders" b) lJ.S New, Media Group and the Center for Pubic 
Lcade,-h1p (CPL) al Harvard\ Kenned) School ofGo,emmcm. 
He ha, received 4() honorary degree, from other univcrs,ue,. 
and at lea,, 20 maJOr awards ,n rccognit,on of his leadership in h1ghtr 
educa11on a, "ell a, hh unselfish service 10 Ne-. Orleans and 10 tic 
na1ion. Among Franci\' ci, ic endeavors. he -enc, (or ha~ served) is 
chair of the Lou1>1ana Recove,; Authority. immediate pa,1 chair of 
1he L.oui"ana Disaster Recovery Founda11on, immediate pa;i chairol 
the Southern Education Foundaiion.chamnan of the board of L1bcl1) 
Bank nnd TnN and a member of the Times-Picayune J\dvisol) 
Board. In the past he ha, been chairman of tbe New Orlcan, Av1nticn 
Board, 1hc Metropoliian Arca Commiuec Educai,on Fund and tlx: 
board of directors of PBS-affiliate WLAE-TV 
On the national level. Francis' activities include serving i.., 
past chamnnn ol 1he boarcl5 of the Educa1ional Testing Service. 1h: 
C:1mcg1e roundauon for 1he Advancement of Teaching, The Colle~ 
Board, the Sou1hem Education Foundation and the Amcricai 
A,,cx:iation of Higher Educaiion. In the pns1 he wa, mcmbtr 
president ofthe UNCF. a member of the Board ofTrus1ec, ofCathoh: 
l/nivc,..,,1). and cha1nna11 of SACS. the s<Ju1hcm regional accredi1i1'1,! 
agency for more 1han 11,000 in,1i1u1ions in 11 sia1cs. 
Francis was named Xavier .. President F.11u•ri111.(' in 20 15. 
For 1/,, l>,·~r, t o/ Do,·1or o( \, 101n 
DR. JEA '\ \ E CR \IG SJ\h.FORD 
Th.: Candid;u<.' \\ ill Be Prc,.:nt,·J b~ Or R<'<'<l \ fu.:bon 
.H, mber, B,><ml oj Tru,1,,, 
Dr Jeanne Crnij! Sml..tord " Sen11,r S,h,11,tr-rn R,•,,<knce 
Em,·r1/cl. Oft1c,• ot the Pre,1dcn1 and CEO of tilt' c\men.:an Dental 
F.ducauon •\"<1C1Jllon She 1, al-.o Prote'"'f and 0..-an I mtr1111, , 
Ho\\ ard t: nl\ eN1~ Collc11c ol Den11,1i, Dr '>ml.. tord \ d1,tmgu1,hcd 
career m dental edu,auon include, -.er. mg a, Dean ot I!,," ard 
l'ni,cNt) C<>llcgc of 0.:nlM~ from J'l75-JQ91 
Dr Sml..ford is a national!) and mtcmau,inall) renowned dental 
educator. adnunMrntor. researcher and chni,·,an 'ihc nn,,he<l liN 
,n 1hc dental cla" of 1958 ,11 Ho\\ard l'm,cNI) bet,,n.· pu,....u,ng 
gr;1duatc ,tud): at to11h,,e,,em lintH!r,11) "hen: .. he re("(-1,cd 
her \1.S t 19611 and Ph.D. (19631 She ,omplc1c<.1 a Pc<lodon11< 
Rc,idcnq ,u Children\ Ho,p11a! 'S;aliona! \lcJ,rnl Center ,n 1975 
Or Sinl..lord b<.-camc the liN \\Oman Jean ,11 ,1 dental s..-hool III the 
L.S ,n 1975. She ser.ed ,n that capacll} 1,ir J<, )ea ..... . 
She ha, ,cr.cd on numcrou, co1nn1111ce, and ad""'~ ,·01111dl, 
ol nauonal sigmhcance including. Council. ln,111u1c lll \lcd,crnc 
l'\mional Academ) of Science, -.;RC GO\crn,ng Board. '\atiorml 
Ad, i'(ll) Dental Re,can:h Council, D1re<1or.,' Ad\l,OI) Council. 
:---:a11onn! lnsututc, of Heallh: Gmcm,ng Board of the American 
Soc1ct) for Gcna1ric Dcmisir;. Ad\l,OI) Board. Rob.tn Wo<l<I 
Johnson llealth Polic) Prag.ram: Comm11rcc A. Council on Dental 
Education and Chair. Appeal Board Council of Dent.ii r:.-!11ca11on. 
American Dental A"ocia1ion: Chu,r. Council of Dean,. Amcm·an 
A,sociation of Dental School,. Council on Dental Rc,ean:h. 
American Dental A,,ocrnuon: Tuskegee Stud) Ad,1sol) Panet 
Special Medical Ad, bor; Group 1SMAGJ. Veteran< Adn1111i,1r:111on, 
Nauonal Academ) of Sc1cnccs: Chair. Anatom,cal Rc>1C\\ Board 
of the Di,trict of Columbia and Nauonal Board of D,re,tors of the 
Girl Scouts USA. She ~cr,cd on Advi,or) Boanh· B~ton lni,cr>II\ 
Goldman School of Dental Medicine, Howard L,nhcNt) Co!IC!!C .,f 
Denu,1ry. Wc,1 Viri:111ia Unl\CNl) l!calth Sc,cncc, Center Nauonal 
Advi,or; Council. the Sullivan Alliance Ad\l,ory Board. the 
National Project Ad, isor; Committee (NPAC) Dcp:;n111cn1 ol I lcalth 
and Human Service, and 1hc AdvNll'Y Cornm,ncc 011 Rc,cnrd1 on 
Women\ Health (ACRWH). Nat,onal lnsii1u1c, ol I !cal1h 
Or. Sinkford ha. more than 10<1 ankle, published III rekrecd 
Journals and ha, "rittcn an instructional manual tor Crown and 
Bridge Pro,thodontic<. From 1992 10 20 11 . Or. Sinl..tord ""' 
rc,p<111,iblc for di,c,....ity programming and 111i11ati,c, at the American 
Dental Education A,,oc,auon (formcrl). Amcricim ,\ s'(iciation .,f 
DentJ S,ho<>I'' L ndc her k.1.tcr-h1p \(){ \ ,rc.1tc,! numcn>t1, 
""'PronurutH.~ .. hlr th<" .tlh.tn(~m<."nt (Jt \\tln~n .mJ under repl\~,c:ntL~J 
111111<>n11c, mduJ,nf \DI \ l nu.I \ ,,•ntlt' $ch,,1.tr III R,·'l,h-11<-.: 
l'n•F•m 1,,r \\pm,.-n \DI- \ !111crna111,n.il \\,,men, I ,·a,kr,h1p 
C<>ntcrcn<:<', l<N~. :1x1.1 ~005. 't1101 \1)1 \ \\ i... i...cn,,gg \,·,c" 
t,, D.•nta! Careers Pro~rJm. \{)!- \ \\ J... h.cll,,g~ \hnori1, !)<'111,11 
1-.tcult) Dc,dopm,·nt Pn>gr;1m Dr -,,nl,.t,,rd n, amh1•n·.I '"" ,,·111111,tl 
rer<>n, rclat,-<.I 1,, '"'"•en·, he.11th \\om.:n, lfc.1l1h ,n th,· l'l,•111.11 
'i,hool Cum,ulunt, R,·r><•n ,,t ,I Sur.,·) anJ lkn>n11nen,l.111,1n, I 11><1111 
and .\DI·•\ Sunn ,,n \\,,m,:n', Health III th,· {),·nt,11 Curn, 11111111 \n 
l (Xfatc ~111 
Dr s,nl..tNd h1>h1' hom1rJf\ dc~r,·,•, ln>m the l m,cNI\ ,,1 
\ li,·higan. \khan, \ kd1<·.1l Ct>!k~,·. (jc,>n:,'hl\\ n ( 111,,·NI\ the 
t ·nl\,.,....,,, ot \l,·J1<·111,· .111J Dcnu,111 01 '''" krsc,. an..t l"ktwll 
\kn.) l ol\cNI) \he h.~, rc,c1«'tl \hm1n1 \,h1<·,,•111,•n1 -\\\,1rd, 
trom ,l1rth\\c,1t.~m l 1H\("r,1t) .me.I •hn,.mJ l'n1,t:r,1t~ .mJ nun'k•t,,l1' 
other Ci1auon, 1,,r ~ ,,-.:prn>n,11 Pwtc"1unal \,ht<'' cmcnt {)1 
S1111..lord "a, ,ek,:t«l J, .111 Ou1s1:,nd111s lc.ukr m l~n11,tr) h) th,• 
{111cma1io11,1I t ,,Hege ot Dc.•ntish She ,, th,• liN \ ·\ '""n.,n "' Ix· "' 
hom>~d She h,1, n.'C<'I\CJ the l u,·) I lohb, T,1) 101 \\\ ;ml lrom th,• 
A"oc1auon ,,1 -\mcnran \\,,men !~1111,1, and Pr,·,1<1<:1111.1! ('11m11>n 
from the \mcr1ran D1·111al ·h,o,:ia111,11 •nd the S1'<. ll't\ ,,1 \mcn,an 
Indian Dcnt,,h 
Dr. Sink ford n.'(<'I\ cd th,• WO" Tr,11lhb1cr -\\\ ;ird tn>m the 
auunal l~mnl -\"11<1a11on 1 'IOA l %,· ".i, .1hn re,·ng1111<•d "1th th,• 
d1,11ng1m,hed 1ll(l<l lkrlx·n \\ 'l1cl,.en, \,\i1n.l lrt1111 th,· '"'"'·1,111011 
111 \ mcncan \lnhcal Colkg,·, tor her ouht.indlllg c1>ntnl>11t11111 h\ 
pmmotmg .1u,11cc m mcd1<al ,•d11ct1tmn ,in,! hc.,hh rare In :olO. 
Dr Smklonl retcl\cd the 1',crrc l'nuchani \'-t<lcm) Gold \k,l,11 
A\\ ,1rd Im her out-t,1ndrni; ro111nhu11<111, It> tl1<• Jl"'!?O.'" ,111J ,1,111<1111, 
ot tht dental prok"ion In Z015. D1 <:1111,.ford "•" JllV'<'lllcd \\Ith 
the t\mcn,a11 Dental hluc,111<>n ,\"1ic1,1tum·, \\111111111 J (i,c, 
A" ard for ' "-""". hmo\:lllon m1J \ ,·hie, cmcnt 1,ir Ouhtamhn, 
\'1,1011 h, n Dcnrnl hlur,11<1t ,111d the -\mc!ll .111 lknwl \"o,1:1tmn·, 
Di-1,ngui,hcd Sen 1<:c A\\ ard In WI 7 l)1 S,nl,.tnnl re,·c1H•d the 
L,frunw ,,ct11c,cmc111 •\\\:trd tnim 1hc •\mcrican Colkg,· ol llcnu,ts 
She is" hk m~mhcr or 1hc 1\ mcri.-,m lxnt,d ''""'"'"'"' un,I "•'' 
dcctcd 111 I 1te Mcmhcr,h1p 111 1h,· Na11,1na! ll<'.111,11 \"l•:1.111011 111 
101}. Dr Smkfonl ha, hcen a 111,·mhcr 111 the 111'111111,• 111 ~kd1<111c 
N:111onal Ac:tdrmy nl 'icicnc,,, "ncr 1'175 
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f of 1he /Ji ~fee oj Dor Inf nj Humane L..·11,:rs 
OR. \IICHAI-. LR. \\l'\S'JO'\ 
The Candi<la1c \Vi II Bt Pre-.emetl b} Dr Lauren,·c C . . 'vlor-c 
.Hemha. Board oJTr1111,•e\ 
Born rn '\'c\\ York C'II) m I~ I. \l..-hacl R. \\ ,n,ton rcce1,cJ 
hos second•') educ-.iuon ;,1 S1up·e,ant lhgh 5chool He "a' 
:l\\ardctl rh.: Hadiclor ol ,\m lkgrcc rn ho,wry mt1~n,1 nm, lt1ude 
I>) lloward l 01\cr,,I} on 11.11\2 and d.:c1cd lo Pho fklll K;,ppa lk 
1hco •Ucodcd !he Lmvcrnl) ol (·:<lonhuri:h a, a ,\lolcn 1-cllo\\, 111 
Mudy llnr"I, 1mclle,1ual and =J.11 h"lof) fn,m JW,9 Ill l'J7U h<: 
"a' a J·ord l·ou11da1mn I atUlt} l·cllo\\, 1mtlcnaJ..rng research at the 
llau,, flor,uml S1a.1sarch1v ,n \icnna lbe award ol a Woodru\\ 
\I. ohon l-cl111w~h1p J0tl • John Ila> Wlutncy l·cllll\.sh1p enabled him 
10 <'llt11plt1c !!ra<lu.uc <rnrk III l:un•l)<'aO hl\lOI) at the tm,er.11, ot 
C';,J1t11rnia , llcrkck}. 11hi.h a";,rdcd him lhc '1 A. dcirc,: m ~rench 
Ho,tory on 1%4 and 1hc PhD. rn Eurupcan Hi,tury on l'.174 . In 
21tlll Rollins ('ollcge ;,,.ardcJ him 1hc def rte ol D<x 1or ol Humane 
l..rtt~r,. ltmu,rH t mna . 
Ile wa\ ~ppom1cd 10 the Howard Lni,eNI) family on 1964. 
lwo }CJ1' J;ucr, he bl:cam,: A,socoatc Oorc,tor of the ln,1t1u1c for 
Sef\o.L"' lo l·.dULallon. wluch developed 1hc :-1,monal Up"ard 
Bound f'mgram tor 1hc Ofl11.:c of h:onom1c Opponunuy during the 
udm1111>trat1on ot Prc,odem Lyndon 8 Johnson 
In IW,K he rc1umed 10 Howard a,A,-,,1an1 rJc.,n of the College 
ol I .,htrnl An,. and la1cr. the Dircc1nr of Research ,n the D<!panmcn1 
ul II""''>. I rom I •i7 J 10 I <>8J he wa, D1rec1or ot 1he Moorland 
Sp111gam Research Center. \\'htte he esrnhh,hed a profcs,ionall} 
,1ullcd M.onu-..:n~ D"i"on. Research DcJ)1lnment. Oral H"1ory 
llcpanmtm the t,11,cNt) Archive,, and the Howard Un1vc,-11:, 
"\lluscurn lie wa, ,1ppo101cd Viw Pre'>ldenl for Acadcnuc 1\fla,,- on 
J9l<l by l'te'ldcm J;unc, 1, Check. Dr Win,1<m retired from 110\,ard 
m Jl/'10 In I 9'J2 he h<,c11noc Vice Pre,ulcn1 ol the Alfred 11:m:oun 
I nu11d111m11. an,1 l'lc\ldcnt 111 J')(J.' -Ct'\11117 m 1hm role unul h" 
rct1rcmcn1 111 2CX18. 111 2011 he wa, '"kcd h) ln1cnm Prc"dcn1. Dr 
Wuync A I I rcdem k 10 return lo 11cm ard a, his Acadcnuc Coun,cl. 
In 2014 hr wa, appo1n1ed Provo" nnd Chocf Acadcnuc Officer, 
,crving unul 20 I 'i. A )Car later he rcured from I Inward l !ni,cr<oty. 
Dr W111,1nn ha, ,crvcd '" " con,ultam u, many research 
orr;;in11r111011,. ro,ernmcnl u~enuc,. roundm1on, :md Ulli\.'Cr'liltle,. 
111d1uhnr 1hc American Arndcmy of An, and Science~. 1he Join1 
Center fur l'olototal S111d1c,, the Woodrow W1J,on J111ema11onal 
Center for Scholar, (Sc111<11 Scholar, 21K)I 2(K)8). 1hc Nauonal 
l·nd111,11wn1 tor 1hc lluman111c,, lhc t-:a1,onnl Science Fn1111da11on. 
I;.,;,,,,, t•r Urili1111 
th.: Lobrat) ot Congrc,, and the Sm1th,onoan ln,muuon. From 1980 
to 1991 he "'ts 3 member of 1hc Board ot Dm.•cm,- of Harcoun 
Brace Jm anU\1ch, Inc . then the ""rid, large,! publo,hcroi scientific. 
mcdo-al and cdu,auonal book-. From 1992 io 1993 he \\a., Chairman 
ur lhc Wurld lll'lOI') Comm111cc of the 'l;auonal Council for Hi,1t>f) 
S1anJard, . Ile ha, al,o been a member of the Counctl on Fore,g.n 
Rela110,1s. 1hc Council of SchoJa,- ol the Library of Congre-,. the 
Board of .\fanagef\ of the Hostoncal Soc1el) of Wa,lungmn. and a 
Cen1er Scholar a11hc :-.auonal Ccn1cr for lhstOf) a1 the U111,cNt) of 
C.'ahhm11a. Lo, Angeles. From 1996 10 2006 he "a, a member of 1hc 
Boafd olO,cr,,ccrs Vi,11ong Commmcc lonhe Dcpanmcn1 of Hi,tof) 
a1 ll~n·ard Un1>Cf'it) , 
In Wa,h,ng1on. O.C. he ha, been a tru\lce of the Di.rric1 of 
Columbia Public Defender Sen ice. ( 1985- I 988 ): Pres idem of 1he 
D"trict of Columbia Public Lil>raf) Founcla1ion. { 1995- I 999): and 
a member of the Board of Govcrno" of 1hc Folger Shakc,pcarc 
L1btal),(20<J7 201 f) 
l'rom 1997 10 2006 he wa, a tru,1cc of the Woodrow Wil,on 
-.:auonaf Fcllo,\\hop Foundation 111 l'ronceion. Ne" Jen..:). 
Michael R. Win,1on i, co-,oulhor with Rayford W. Logan of 
The r--:cgro in the United Staie,. Vol II (1970). and author of The 
lloward Unl\c11>1t) Dcpanmenl of IINory. 191J 1973. He is al,o 
co-cd11or wi1h Ra) lord W. Logan of The Dictionary of American 
Negro Biography ( 1982). and co-ccluor with Genna Rae McNeil of 
H"mrical Judgm~n1, Recon,itlercd ( 1988). He ha, also wrincn anicles 
and """"'' for man:, scholar!) and professional journals. In 2012. 
the O,ford Handbook of Psy,·ht)logy included his collaborative 
re,carch \\ilh Cynthia E. Winston. "Cuhural Ps)chology of 
Racial ldcolog) 111 H i,1orical Per.,pcctive: An Anal) uc Approach 10 
Undc"rnnding Raciali,cd Soc,eue, and 1he P,ychological Effcc1s on 
Liscs." 
In 1963 he married Judith A. Marianno Win,1011. who i, 
former General Coun<cl and Under Sccrcrnry of the Uni1cd Staie, 
Dcpanmem ol Education. They have two daugh1crs. Li,a M. Hicks 
/Jett} Hick,) :tn anomey in Dalla, Texas. and Cynthia E. Winston 
Proctor, (Chri,10phcr Proctor) Professor of P,ychology a1 Howard 
Unhersity Their 1wo grandchildren arc Lindsey F.. Hick< of Dallas 
and Win;ion Michael Proctorof Wa~hington. 
F,,, th, Prnu!tn1w1 \l,,J111 ,, ki11t·1·,·,••••llf 
T HF HO'\()R \Bl.I \I." \ SI\! R~TI) 
The Candidate\\ ill Be Prc,t'llk'll h~ St,1,c) \1,ihk), F,q 
Ch,11r111,m, H,~mt, I f,.,m...-, 
\1 Ka,tm Re~J 1, an Ank!'m:;tn attl,m(~ ;tnd rot1ll~1a.11 \\ho 
~r"-"·J l\\<.l 1cmh a, 1h~ 591h maH\f lll the c.·tt\ ot AtlantJ 1n,m 
~Ill() to 201, Rc,-d "a graJu.nc°,mJ proud at:,mnu, ,,1 11,mJrJ 
l m,eNt~ \\h<.'1C he rcccl\c'O hi- Bachelor ol \n, .,nd Jum ().x1m 
,.kgn."f!, and an hdnor:tl) D:~ .. tor (lf I .a\\, -\, .,n u1ldct)!r.1<luah.· 
mcmlicr ol ll11warJ Uni,cNt)' ' Boanl nl Tn,-1,-e, , he created a 
1undmNll!! pmgrnm cn11tlcd Th<.' lntkpcnJcncc lmllall\C 1h;i1 ha, 
,ontnbut.cd more 1han '-I: nulhon to the l 'nncNI) ·, end•"' m<.'nl 
,in'"·t: n, mrcpu,m. Recd bt..-can1t.." the in,1nuuon·, )'-mngt·,t gc111..·ral 
tru,h:c in June ~(X):! and remain-., a dct.hc.-atcd tm,ll."e, m<-·r•rll.:) . 
A, ma)Or. Rt•cd incrca~J ton: ,:it) ..,cr'\1<.:c, \\hik redu~mg 
A1lama·, ,pending durin,!! the \\ON re,e,"t>n in iiO )<.'ars H,, 
.\d1nmi,1ra11on led 1hc cal) 10 unprc,cdcmcJ ~l'lll\lh. ti,cal ,1ab1hl) 
anJ ,mcmaiional re,pcc1 l 'pon cntenng ol1ke. Recd hin•J more 
1han 9<Xl fX>hcc olliccl'-. crcaung the lurgc,t pohcc forc.c in Allanta ·, 
h,,tor) H ... o\cr,.a" ~t ~., pcrcem dnlp in cnme during hi, tt.·nure 
lie al,o 1111prmcJ tire rc,cuc rc,pon<e 1imc, and re•o~nt-<l ;ill of 
the ,ii)·, pre, iou,l) ,hullcrcd rt.'\:rca1i11n ccnwr,, a, ,afc hu1 c,i-
lor young people. During h" 1cnure hr ,wcc,,tull) led .1 -enc, 
ol ,wccp10g reform, lo addre" lhc di)·, Sl.5 t>illion unfunMd 
pcn"on hnbilH). Though he began h1, 1cm1 manJµini,: a S~.:! t>illion 
o,crall budget and racing a S-18 n111ii11n bud)!.CI ,honfall, u,l(kr 
Recd', l.:adcr,h1p.A1lanta produced c1gh1 )Cal'\ ,1f balanc,·d hudgch 
\\ 1th D<l pr1..\~n~ I.J\ uH.·rL~~l~~, . 111,n:.1'-l.·d 1t, 1.\1,h r~-.c.·rH"' ln\m '\ 7 4 
nulhl..'tn tn ·<!(Ml millhln . ~tn,1 n..,·c..•1H·,I nmc: ,:,,n, .. --..:utt\1.." 1..·rt.~Jit rJtm~ 
tn\.iL".1'-l"' rt:,ulung u1 un ,\ ,\ .... -.·11:,t11 r.tlll\f 11.,m St.uhl,tf'\I ._\,. P~'<'' •,. 
\h'tl.,I~ \, and l 1tf·h \, ., n·,ult . .al the -:,mdu,H,n \,t Rt.•t.~"-... -.t·n H:t.·. 
d~ ( ... it) of Atl.inta \\.l, \,nu, ~,1 ht1~•n ... ,al hl4.,111,g m .m ~t·.,,-... 
lk "a i;radu3tc m,·mh<r <>1 lhc ,\,,...,.n ln,111111,· R,,.td l·dl,m,h1p 
C'la" ,>I ;(Ml7, L,Jdcr-hrp li,•or~ra Cia" ,,1 ~Ill.Ml .111<1 I ,·.1<k~h1p 
\1bma Cla" <>I l'N~. R,.., . .t "·''" pnm,· -11m-, ,1x·a,e1 ;ti th,' WI<> 
\.tt1omd l).:nw~.rJIK C,'ll\\.'l\111.m m PhitaJdpl11,1 In 2lll1.(i,nt·rn111g 
\l.tt:a,11k!' n~,mt.·J R\.'"1..·-.l 1.11h.- 1.\I 1h .. · h'fl ,t;ih:•kllJ hx:al f'"h'ntllll"lll 
0111,·1;11' ,,t the )'''" lhom.,, hkJn,an. the Puhl/er l'r11,· "innmi: 
,,~ ),.,I. fimu ,olumn,,1 3ml a111h,n ,,1 111,11 L ,,'\I I<> lie l ' , , ,-.1lk1I 
R~t·J ·jn,pirang_" ,md 1aht.•lt'll h1111 a, •·nnt.· ,,t 1h1.· he.~,, ,,1 th1~ 1w,, 
t>re-•d 01 1.-aJcl'- ... \nJ na, ,J .\Mln>J. l1>11llc1 Ch1,·1 '>11.uq.\1,1 11,, 
Pre,1<kn1 llam,I. tlt,;una . olkd 1nm • 111,· """I J\rl.lrll>< \ l.tw1 rn 
•\mcn,·a ·• In ~01 ~. h,• "·'' r;,nl.,·,I .,mong 1h,· 11,p It) rm>sl 1nth11·111i,1I 
.\lric.u, .\mcn,:m, ill 111<' 11.11i,1n b, n,., R,,.,1 lh, r111, k,1,kr,h1p 
an<l ,cr,1..:1! h;t\\.~ ~ ... ·n tlitlH\ll,tlh 11."('-'~m"'·J un Uf\\, t,u1kt, .uhl 
pm~mm~,uch a, \la11lr, l'rn., \1S\IK ( \\ l·O'\ .,nJ ( \II( 
.utd m puhlu.·auon, indudin~ llr,· ,. H ), 1rf\ nn1t·\, th1..· \\.if, \'ttn 
Jm,me1/. ;Ln<l ,hr Uf1,ltmgt,1,t p,.,1 
R,,·d ll\c, Ill .\11"n1.1 "11h \\lie "l.u.1h 1'111abc1h ,111tl their 
dau~hh,.'r. \htrla Kn,t.tn 
THE CO VOCATIO ORATIO 
ll1e Honorable M. Kasim Reed 
59th Mayorof Atlanta, Georgia 
Tru,tcc Emeritus, Howard University 
Board of Trustees 
TH E MUSIC 
STACEY V. GIBBS. ARRANGER 
Way Over J 11 8 e11falt Lm, 
The Howard Universi1y Choir 
Dr. Poole, Co11ducri11g 
THE CO FERRING OF DEGREES IN COURSE 
\luif(I\ l'I U1i/ita1· 11 
.FACULTY ~ ARSHALS FOR COMME CEMENT 2019 
U~ IVERSITY 1"1ARSH AL 
Dr :--1kl.1 Ta}lor 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES ( 1868) 
Dr Am) Yeboah. Afro American Studies 
Dr. Patrick Goodin. Phllo,oph) 
JJr Jule, Harrell. P,)cholog.) 
Mr Alex McS,,am. Theatre An, 
COLLEGE OF E.NGINEERINC AND AR C HIT ECTU RE (1934) 
Dr. Danda Rawat 
12 11•nlll.\ l'f Uri/mu 
SCHOOL OF BUS INESS (] 970) 
Dr. Rajni Goel 
SCHOOL OF COMMU ICATlONS (1971 ) 
Dr. Wilhelmina Wright-Harp 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION (1971 ) 
Dr Sosanya Jones 
COLLEGE OF URSI G AND 
ALLIED HEALTH SCIENCES (1974) 
Dr. Trevor Leiba 
Dr Nkechi Enwcrem 
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE (1868) 
Kebrc.:ten P. Manaye. M.D. 
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY (1868) 
Dr. Earl Eu ienne 
SCHOOL OF LAW (1869) 
Anihal Rosario-Lebron. J.D. 
SC HOOL OF DIVINITY (1870) 
Dr. Alice Ogden Bellis 
COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY (1881) 
Reginald Salter. D.D.S .. Ph.D .. MBA 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK (1945) 
Or. Robert L. Cosby 
GRADUATE SCHOOL (1934) 
l)r. Valethia Watkins 
T HE CONFERRING OF DEGREES IN CO RSE 
Tht> ordt·r tlj prc:~entatwn ,y Sdior 1.\ ,mJ C, le,:,:\ .f, tht ,if,•r •fJ~ ,t c; , .-:n t , , ht," d •n ti Im 1, n th,· \'r,,r t ,, ,·.,r,11>/i.,hm,·nl ,,j thr 
.Si 11011( or Colic·~,· umi 1/J,• ,lu1mc1tnn /,< r,,t·t·tt ~rc,JJJ<lle proJc'.HIOflilf un,J 1m,/t'r\.,,.1,duc11t· pn.1~1"t1m, Th,· tu.\' ,1\ Sc:h,>t1J, and Colk~n. l>t • 
{:Umin~ wllh thtt C()l/t·(!t ()/ .-\rt.\ ,md Sci,·m·o mu/ oufmr: ".1. ilh th,~ C,11/t·i;.r of \'ur,IIJ\: ,mJ \l/1« d II, ,lit,. -'< ,,·nu·, tt tte t'\ttJhlnhnl /,('fh t't'll 
tht \ear, I ','6S u, /97-1 . L11tlt·n:radud1t. pto~rum., urc.. pr('J,mu,u,nt fl th,•u ,1\ Si·Jt~ r, .,,,J Ct>llc gt\. I lt '~t·\/ ,,, \ dtoft/\ tUlcl c,~llt·g,·.,. 
b~g111nmc .. \ ith the c,,1/n:e of \lt:du:int· ,md ( nJm.i: l\ ,,h the .. 'H he">,) ot \t I( ,,, \\o A. o·c t.ftt1bl; ,he ,i hf'th ,,·11 tht' \f'clr., J~'h.\ ,mt! /W <' I ht~,~ 
School., and Call,•,zc·J ,,JJC·r pn.,fc.·)sunwl .J:rudmllc· ln·t'I prr.>grtm:~ f11c '"'' .\dwol fl,1rd th.( (irad,w1c .\, lu111I. nfl, r,1i1hinhr1/ m JY34 ,md 
<1l]er\ .t:h.idlwtt·~lt'\'d pro.~rtlllB t·iclzoitdv. 
lN THE COLLEGE OF ARTS \ND ClENCES 
The Ca11dulare.\ wi(/ be pn'\1·111nl br 
ED:-SA GREE'!-- 1' IEDf;ORD. P~l.0., /\UR.I/DI \\ 
DIVISlONS OF HUl\lANTTIES. SOCIAL SCIENCES AND NATURAL SC IENCES 
Alexander Leonard Abbou-Graham 
Ca11hn I:.. Ab<:rg•• 
Oluwaiobi D .. Adcroto)c 
mt1gna c11111 /a11de 
Oluwademiladc Morcnike Ajayi 
cum la11de 
Ayana lmani Albertini-Fleurant .. • 
cum la11de 
Abdula,i, Mohammed Alrnaadecd 
Ghanim 
Mari,~a Luba Amara 
Scdinam Michelle Anyidoho 
U racl H abtcab As faha 
Betel Goitom Ayncta 
Kadiatou Balde 
Yoseff Ali Banks 
Octavia, Ronald Bame, 
Dckhay la S. Barnes-Hankins 
c11111 laud,• 
Olalekan Rasak Bello 
111111111a cum /mule 
William La-Mont Beverley. Jr. 
Aliyah W. Bivens 
Lavonia Bobo 
111ag11a c11111 /aude 
Derya Boydston 
Julien Ai,ha Broomfield 
Brookklin Marshc' Brown 
111ag11a nm, Jaude 
Naila Brown 
Deja OliYia Bryant 
magna c11111 laude 
BAClfELOR Or \RTS 
lia-..,an A. 13ul..hari 
cumlaude 
Alh,on :--.tac Bum,•• 
Sll/llf/l{l CU/II /11111/, 
A,ha Nailah Burwell 
Maude rl11ahcth Buie 
Baraka Campbell 
Christian,\ Caper-
JUJ,Lia kwell Chane} 
A,hk) Chri, uan 
Shani) n Nicole Clar!.. 
Ja;,minc Mane Coilton 
Corine Celeste Cokman 
Jordan Damellc Coleman 
TadaJah S. Coleman 
Natalia Dawn C<x>per 
.111111111a cum /all(/e 
Ka) la Janae Copeland 
MonicaJ Crichlow 
Sachdll' J Cuff) 
Jasmine Lauren D!I\ is 
Lund} n Cymone Da, h 
.1111111110 c11111 lmuft> 
Tommy My lcs Da\l, 
Scarlett Falic Dejean 
Jonquil Avionnc Dent 
DaYid Swan DePriest 
Ecclesin,tc G. Desir 
Aye Bobo Diallo• 
Kordcll Dixon 
Moya-Gaye S. Dob,011 
cum /mule 
01'011 DM,'C 
magrm c1rm laud, 
G10,anna Dof\.:lu, 
Amira Uainc Dough" 
Samuel D) I.in On, er 
Ra) Anna Duncan 
111e1gn11 r11m !t111d1· 
Au,tin I Dunn 
Ju,t 111 J\ he had Ld\\ ard, 
.111111111,1 u1111 la11d1• 
S1rcicc Rc"nell Ed11.1nh 
I :t) la LI )ais) 
111<1.~1w r11111 /mu/,• 
Emmanuel J I !lard 
Camilk J l·nglt,h 
Taylor E,tt', 
haiah Ed11 .ird 1:, an, 
11111g1w C"U/11 lwul, 
Ja)da Simone Fun11c1 
,11111111(1 l'lll/1 J,11,d,· 
Ja~m,n \rrian Heming 
Jordan Iman I 'lnyd 
Paige Bnttany Forte 
Danan Ronald l;ountain 
Aquilla Kenyetta hant·1, 
LakCll} a MtHll(JUl' I rankli11 Rob111"rn 
111<1~/ICI cw11 la11d1· 
Tari<! Jc,aughn Fullerton 
Ju,t1n l)m11cl h11111}c 
mm 111111/«• 
Ma) a "lien le Garrell 
Taylor Tyanna Garrett 
The appeurcmce of a name;,, thi.\ Pr(J,~ram i\ preJumpuve e,·idence ,if grntltullion. hi,t ;, muM ,wt m ,,,,,. \£'/Hf ht' rt1,:urclc•tl U\ n11u-/t1.)i\'t 
'Ore d1plcmw of the U11il'er,11y. signed and vealed br 111 proper 11J]icen, remain.< tire ,,fjicrcz/ l<'1tm11111v oj the ,,,,, 1<'11im1 nf tlw d1•111cr •\ 
,mgle mrl'rfak (•) followi11g 11 name denotes" pow/111111011.«Jew,!e ct1111/idt11e. A tlouhle 1111a1.1k ( ) J,1/lm,•111Jl <111,111w 1lt•1w11•., "d,wl tle1ir1·1 
grmlume. 
Vuiur1 et Utili1111 13 
Addis llmlu ucbru 
fa,mine Jahncc G1bwn 
\Iha /,hane Glenn 
magna I r1111 laude 
K r;ug Lamont Golden ll 
, r1111 lm11/,, 
KH111nna \,lone ' Golhda\ . . 
1111111110 , 11111 laudl' 
Kendra Monealc (,rnd) 
Sak1lc (irannum 
A\fa l)c• tmc Grnnt Hc)hj!Cf 
, 11111 lt111d1· 
Randi Cec1lw Diana Gray 
rnml111u/e 
.\ilcr;uhe fl wn<:a Grcgcnrc 
u1111 /1111d1 
fade AlcJ1:1, Grier 
Diamond "11colc Gnlhth 
\,Iii, Lauren Gnfhth~ 
Kenya Mane llall 
11111xn11 ri1111 la11de 
Kc:ndall Jean 11.Jmihon 
111(1/U/(/ l'tllll /t111d1• 
1-.n~ Chri,tophcr llarrcll 
Aru,dnc Ann I larr" 
111111111t1 mm /mule 
Kaylu L I larri, 
rn111 lmult· 
l'hil1p Rcgumld I forrh 
l'alcyu Cumry I I lurri, 
A,hlcy ~1monc flarri"°n 
, 11111 lmuh• 
Monll.i N,mga 11:,rn,nn-Tmvi, 
Jo,cph Daniel I h,wc, 
111111 lmu/1• 
Dylan Karnc, lfawkm\ 
Jcrron Nicky llawkin,•• 
Ju,hua flal'k in, 
Sydney 'lil'lhtt Ila ye~ 
Jc,"~a 1~111ubcth Hernande, 
11111w1" 1w11 lwult• 
Murk Anthon) I lerrcra 
/'11111 /mule 
Alc,andra Mane lltd~ 
Dom1111quc Jc Vaughn I fill 
·r aylor Marie Hill 
Mcchayh1 Alex" I loft man 
ltt111e, FclW:irfl Hnl,nnn J,-
Fahria llo,,uin 
Sa, nmrnh l :vclyn Howard 
lllllf.11/a 1w11 laud1• 
14 \1•r11t1, et Util,1111 
BACHhLOR 0 1- ART!) 
.\,huntc Kiarra Hud\.On .. 
Adia Damclle Hunter 
,um laudP 
Kcron Ifill 
Khri,tian KtJana Ifill 
Ke Er.i lngram 
Amos Jack\On 111° 
Cara l--0u1'>C JaLkson 
n1111/m1de 
Chchea Kiana Jame, 
Alexander G Jeffte} 
111mma cum laude 
William Jenkin<, 
Brandon Sadam Johnson 
Briana Jcannet1e Johnson 
Counney C. John~n 
F.rica Jenise John,on 
IIUIJ(IUI cum laude 
Josiah Andre,, Johnson 
LaTo)a Nathalinc Johnson 
Lydia Tyrce Johnson** 
mag11a ,·11111 la11de 
Makin, Noni Johnson 
Brcah Amt me Jones 
c11111 ltwde 
Saqcra-Mruu Imam Jones 
cum luude 
Julie Nyka Jo,cph 
Christ ian Emmanuel Ke ith .. 
Mychell Jevona Keith 
s11111111a c11111 /aude 
Nia Kerr 
Labrayla J . Ke) 
c11111 laude 
Aidan Malachi Keys** 
s11111111a cum /mule 
Parys Niccole King 
Clifton Lamont Kinnie 11 
Lynncuc Lomoki Kitcher 
Candace Marie Klyce 
111ag11a c11111 /mule 
Danielle L. Knox 
s111111nll 1·11111 la11de 
Justin Thomas Lassiter 
mag,w c-11111 laude 
l::lllai>elh Le 
Jt111111w c,1111 larule 
David Lazer Lee. Jr. 
John Junior Leo 
Summer Dame Ila Le" 1s 
Tobm, A. U:\\ i, 
Salc.:m Lallc 
mag,w cum /011de 
La-She) ah Raiquell L111le, 
Kore) Malik Lombard 
Na1uma A. LoUtson 
Omo}C A. L)nn 
mag,w 1·11111 /a11de 
Makiah fmani Lyon, 
cum laude 
Sherifat Magbade 
N}abol Leena Malwal 
magna cum /a11de 
Melba Mu;iiful Manin 
Monae A. Manin 
Kiara Monet Mauhews-Wakclielcl** 
Henrique Vur11uka Mayamona 
Milan R. McGruder 
DcJoiry T. McKenzie-Simmons 
Arielle Amber Candace McKnigh t 
Courtney Joyce Middleton 
cum la11de 
Dakota Cheyenne Mi lcs 
Sablena Wuanita Mil inganyo 
cum laude 
Vict0ria Luvenia Brielle Mi ller 
mag11a cum lm1de 
Amirh Rene Louise Moore 
magna c11111 laude 
Terrance Moore 
Vionna Jade Moore 
111(Jgna cum la11de 
Ariel Nicole Morrow 
Dominique Mos~ 
Mica Kino Moultrie-Bullock 
magrl(J n m, lt111de 
Camille Dominique Neal 
cum la11de 
Landin Skye Neal 
Sabrina Andi Newton 
Michael Donnell Nichols. Jr. 
Tierra Aliyah Norri s 
111ag11a c 11111 /aude 
Yasmine Latrice Northern 
Dawuan Marq uis Norwood 
magna c 11111 lctude 
Kaleb A'von Oates 
c-11111 laude 
Kelechi Nathan Ononiwu 
Julia O,ay1m,,cn Q,ag1e 
11w1111t1 nm, /audt• 
Amanda Paige 
Zoe :,.1 Pa1g.: 
Chel\ea Linn Parker 
11u1i:11a c11111 /a111le 
Jonelle L> nnctte Parker 
Counne> Cheree Paule) 
Abrca Johnna Penn 
Simone Nicole PelT) 
Tamana Gra) Peters 
cum lcmde 
Darien Pierce 
Chad An1hon, Price 
Ta) lor Malone Raine) 
ma~na cum loude 
Leondre Oscar Ramsa) 
IIIOIJIIO C/1111 /o,ule 
Bn11ani Marie Randall * 
Adrian M Recd 
Jus1in T. Rick\ 
Lie\\ ellyn Oliver Robinson 
rum /mule 
Zena Vonne Robinson 
Lay1011 Niara R(ldwell 
Mia Ro,ario 
magna c11111 la11d1• 
Gabriell.: Keba Surrey Ross 
cum laude 
Anupam 0. Roy** 
magna cum la11de 
Kayode An1hony Michael Salandy 
Temirnyo Oluwakemi Adanlawo 
Jade A1.1na Addison 
Oluwatobi 0. Adcro1oyc 
mag11a c11111 laude 
Ru1h Oyeycmi Adewale 
magna c11111 /aude 
Adcbowalc Samuel Adeyemo 
Gcorgc11c Princess A fri yie 
Akunna Ezinne Aguocha 
Aisha Rashid Hassan Ahmed 
s11111ma cum /Qtl(/e 
Iman Yu~uf Ahmed** 
T1111g11a c11111 /wale 
Shayla Li Ilic Akins 
Jalyn Joyce Alexander 
magna cum la11de 
8 -\CHELOR OF \RTS 
Fatoumata Sankare 
,111111110 01111 laudc 
:-.1akala S.:urlod 
Luanne ) ad1ra Se" pal 
A ,hie) Ren~ Se""" 
\ler.:edc, Jame Sha" 
Core) Lcna1re Sh1i:IJ, 
J:vm) n S1mmc>n, 
Da, 1d Ja1r Sunon 
Jermaine \1:lr4u1, S111gk1on 
Das1a Omian1 Sm11h 
"'"~"" ,·11111 laud,· 
;,,;iambi 1':iceal Smllh 
111111111<1 cum laud, 
Ricardo Redel Snu1h 
Kiani N. S1rong 
1/U/lfllll l'/1111 /1111d, 
Egyp1 Naoma Summerall 
Fatima S) 
Jeffcf) Amino Taylor 11 
Jorden Teamer 
vlarl-.ida Unique: Thoma, 
.111111111a cum /mull' 
T} janae Thoma, 
Dimond S. Thomp,on 
Zia Oan)cl Thomp,on 
Joe Cind) Yanou Ticn1chcu 
Erncs1 Darncll Tolben. Jr. 
L11ha-Aliah Helen Kamilah Tomlinson 
Mic:hada Marguerite Tra) lor 
,·11111 /mule 
Na1alic N. Walton 
BACHELOR OF SCI ENCE 
Jeffrey H. Allen 
c11111l111ulc 
Ayanna Anika Aile) ne 
magna cum l,111//e 
Nnamdi Kcnnc1h An1gc 
Ashley Shanicn Shakcma Jmasha 
Applc1on 
magna c,1111 /mule 
Blake Grancbbcrt) Archer 
Mikaela Amira Anm1ead 
11,ag11a c11111 laude 
Sofiat Eniola A1oba 
s11111111a cum /aude 
Quintcn Alexander Au~1in 
c11111 laude 
Aml-..:r fan.- \\;mJ 
lll<l~/1(1 t'/111/ l,111d,· 
Sh al iqua J \\ a,hmgton 
,·1111J laud, 
1,.endall \ lane \\ han,111 
Briana 'l1t'<1k' \\ he,Hlt') 
Se~ne 'ak1a \\'hue 
111111/,111 , um t,wd, 
Tr.l\ 1, \\'h11,· 
\lal\:clh, Do111;1e \\ 1ltmrn 
C/1111 J,111d1 
\lan1n,1 Ra) monJ W1lkeN,n 
fa\ aughn D,mll' \\ 11l1am, 
cum la11cl,· 
Josiah \n<lre\, l·'ln)d Wilham, 
!-..ha) la•\ \\'illiam, 
Senr,·a lre \\'illiani-
01111 /awl,· 
/.it'll Amore·\\ 1lli;1m, 
mc1g1w c11111 laud, 
Quinn 1':1iuh \\ illiam,on .. 
111m11111 cum lmul, 
I .:na Alid.o \Villi, 
1·11111 laud,· 
Chnr'\cs Renae·\\ mdham 
fo,cph Aaron \\'oc.xl1t·, 
lxbornh A) anna ,\ lonc1 \\'ood, 
.lllf/11/ltl C/1111 /1111d,· 
Chad ) caam:m 
Bnrbara Devon Young 
cum l,uuh 
Chn,uan Ak, " Banm 
Adore Corina Jo\c Baga,an 
\11111//l(I ('I/Ill /<1111/t• 
D1onn~ Jordan Bail<!} 
<'11111 laud,· 
Rage N Baile) 
Abnnah Iman Bai) um 
Olu\\,llirnilcin blhcr Bamghola 
cw11 lwule 
lh:oluwa G Banrnlclc 
,·11111 /mule 
Raven Alexandria Barne, 
Katar.i Janae Baskerville 
Jaclyn l.afayc11e Bau, 
Oluwafcramni Temi loluwa Bello 
Oluwa,hcun Bello 
Venra., t'I llriliw) 15 
Km·id Hh.iyana 
Amma A,imah Boolcn 
Karen A 8olnu-. 
, um l1111J,, 
Sandra :-:,cole Bond 
/,oc Hounc 
Shertfk K}mherl: Bc"hdd 
I 11111 lt111d1• 
AruJrc"' Stephen B<l\ton 
,\.khJi Hou me"•'!! 
111111mt11·11111 laud,• 
'fa)lnr I., !Joyd 
Imam I Hoykm 
111111111a n1111 lt1111fi• 
Indra Charlc,c Hrndh:) 
\111/llll(J <'Ulll /all(/1' 
Ju,11nc M Braham 
I I/Ill f(IIJ(/t: 
Cunon.: Jannelle Hndl,!C\\illCr 
Skye I Hr,~;k, 
A)Uta Kanhan Vi,agc Brown 
D.t r:,c,hit 0 . Brown 
l,m::, Hnmn 
(i1,rrc11 Seem Bmwn 
, 11111 lt11ul1· 
Shcic,c J>an,dlc Brnwn 
K yndal l:lyc,,c Buchan.tn 
, 11111 l,111,t,, 
( h,onrn Agycr Bu,h 
\llll/1/1(1 ('/11/1 lc111,k 
Mitudc l:l11ahc1h Bute 
Nia fr1d11,!0 Butler 
C'lmrtlm Anurc;i Byer-Tyre 
'""""" nm, la,uJt, 
lkvon M1kcllc Byrd 
111ag11" mm /mule 
Chanr,· · D C:amphcll 
11111~11<1 1·11111 lmult• 
A,hlcy M11.:hdlc Cannon 
('/Ill/ la11d,• 
Pamela <:.irr 
Du"lm 'I uncll C'hamhcr, 
/.hcnllong ('hen 
\llllllllll l'lll/1 /11111/i• 
facquclyn h. C'h,11 
.,1111mw nun ln,ule 
Arurva Chopuc.k 
\IIIIIIIUJ Cl/111 /t1utf,, 
Ti), Sherr) Chri~tophcr 
111ag1111 ,·11111 lmuli· 
Kn) In Nil'ok ('lurk 
I 11 \1•ma1 1•1 Uu/11111 
U \C HELOR OF ',Cl l:.;"1.CE 
Saki ,\Jal, Clarke 
11111i:11t1 cum lm,de 
Maya Ma0 Cubb 
K}la \.fa:hclle Collc11e 
Ambrca Ca,"d} Conwa) 
briun John 1-rugcrald Cooper JI 
1111111,u, c11m /wide 
Parr, Khah}ilh Copeland 
.\1ari\,a b Com1,h 
Ju,tm G Cotton 
rnm la11dt: 
Ajta Philomena CrO\k<:),.. 
111111111a cum lm,d,· 
Brandon Lamar Crump 
Alexandria I,l11abcth Curry 
mag,w cum lmuk 
.'vlaya Maril! Cuthrdl-Bailey 
Tiara Da,1a DaCo,ta 
Zahra l'<wakacgo Dalili 
11w111w n1111 laude 
0.:5Un)' Annct1x Marie Dalla~ 
cum laude 
Counnci N Dalton 
n1111 ln11d<• 
Aja' Nikole D:miels 
Tyrone Adnan Davrd,on 
Daiquann Jabrce Davis 
Gabrielle Chmrina Davis 
11111!/llll cum /mule 
Ryannc Beatrice Davis 
Vicnnc11a J. Davi, 
11wg1111 cum laudt• 
Wh11ncy Ann Davis 
Marb"a V. Da) 
Kcnncdi Rose Dean 
llannah Eli,abeth DcLancy 
Tiarra C. Dembo 
11wx11a c11111 l11ude 
Emanuel Girma Demis,ic 
111111111a cum la11de 
Faith Danielle Dcvcraux 
c 11111 /1111,h• 
Enandi Kalia Diamond 
Soukcyna Diouf 
Dcj:rh Monac Dixon 
Kenadi Nicole Dixon 
cum laude 
Princc,s A. Doku 
Jclani Omar Douglas 
Ashle) Hilaire Dubrcus 
cum /mule 
,,\-hie} T Duncan 
Amber Mclod} Durand 
fo)cdyn N}arko Edu,er 
Eh,.abcth Mal) Chm" coke Ekpe 
ma,111111 cum lc111d1: 
Krndha EIICiS\) Na,cr 
cum laudt: 
Bf)cc A Ellen 
l/l(l_q11a cum la11d1: 
'\1go11 Ekwui Elobuikc 
rnmmu n1111 la11d1: 
Emmanuclla lheabata Enemor 
magna c·11111 laudt: 
Whitne) Delois Erb) 
J1111111u1 cum la11de 
Sade N Esle, 
Taylor Nichole Este; 
cum laude 
Ugonna lfunanya E,eanya 
11111111111 cum la11de 
Jo; E,emobi 
Mayowa Tcmitope Fagcyinbo 
11111t(11a cum /1111de 
Toyo,i Kolawolc Falcgan 
.m11111u1 c11111 la11de 
Jaye.la Simone Far,ncr 
Ale~i Anthony Farquharson 
cum laude 
Nia Dominique Feaster 
S/1/11111(1 C/1111 l(lll(/e 
Kaili Ayanna Fisher 
Isaiah Melvin Fludd 
Grant Ronald Ford-Hodges 
ma,:11a c11111 /mule 
Xiomara Chavaun Francis 
c11111 /mule 
A1i1a Fari Frank 
cum /aude 
Shak uan Kemcsha Frankson 
Dara Ashley Freemon 
ldcgbuwa Enctsc Garba 
('11111 /aude 
Juan Hayes Gardner II 
Vamsi Garimella 
Ja.len L. Garris 
Tat iana Love Garrison 
c11111 /mule 
Ashley Marie Gbedo 
c11111 la11de 
En} iah ~1erccde, Gene,ie 
summu cum laude 
Kalene Ayana Gentle, 
Hale) Laurie! Golding 
K}rionna Mone· Golhda) 
summa cum lc111dc 
Patric!,. '\oah Goodm 
Wesle) Elhon Gordon 
Tyler Anthon) Greer 
Bryce Mckinlee Gr,ffin 
cum luude 
Zena Loui~a Gnrtin 
Ja"Bria Avis Hadley-Fentres~ 
Andre Germaine Hall 
111111111<1 cum laude 
Breanna Rochelle Hall 
hnani Amber-Jade Hall 
Iman Nicole Harrb 
Kn,,tian J Ham~ 
s11111111a cum /a11de 
Milan NaJa Harris 
.111111111a cum /wide 
Nonnan Harris 11 
Philip Reginald Harris 
Christalle Marie Hru.abumutima 
Trey Rashad Hawkin, 
Sil/Ill/Ill cum /(//1(/C 
Takira Loui,e Haye, 
Austin Alexander Henderson 
c11111 la11de 
Samuel Joseph Henry 
lllll!/11(/ C/1111 /nude 
Brielle J . Hentz 
111a,:11a c11111 laude 
Keisha A. Hen':lle 
Braya Eliwbeth Hicks 
Lexis Noel Hill 
Shane J. Hill -Taylor 
Breanna C. Hodges 
111ag11a cum laude 
Nile Jacob Hodges 
Sll/1111/ll Cl/Ill /a11de 
Juvahn Housen 
Aaron Lawrence Houston 
Ahyanne Quiara Howard 
magna cum laude 
Kyliah Sceone Hughes 
c:11m laude 
Melodic Faithc Hunter 
111ag11a cum laude 
Devin Christopher Hurtado 
BACHELOR OF SCIE)'.CE 
Jonathan Paul Hutchm,,.m•• 
Jaelen .\dm H} i,a\\ 
Khri,tian KiJam1 Ifill 
Courtney ldcle lhaza 
u1111 la11dr 
En) ioha \ 'ict0r IJ..e- .\mae~hi 
Alexi> Shauntrel Ingram 
TaJ..ayla Denier Isler 
Brieana :--:icolc A" uraba J:1cb0n 
Kalen Adia Jacb,111 
ma~na cum laudt 
Kathi') n Pearl Jacbon 
Chelsea Kiana Jame, 
Deanndra Trac) J..>anbaprn.te 
Yolanda:-.. Jcan-Bapu,te 
11t/1~11C1 cum lmul,· 
Nubia Ale,andria Jencrson 
Samantha Victoria Plumlee JcnJ..m, 
mm11111 cum laudc 
Mylc, Hannib:11 Nicholas Jenning~ 
cum la11de 
Kennya J\lontra) Jiles 
Angelica John,on 
.ll//1/111(/ C/1111 lt111dt· 
Carl) Amber Johnson 
Dc,tin) J\l:1riah Johnson 
JaKa) la J. Joh11snn 
c11111 la11de 
Jelima Chantel Johnson 
Kevaughn Kevin John\On 
magna cum laude 
An1hon) Alo;>-andcr Jone, 
c-11111 laude 
Camara Emam Jone, 
Janelle Elw1bcth Jone, 
1m11:11a 1·11111 laud,, 
Talasia C. Jone, 
Alexu, W. Jordon 
Jacob l,aiah Joubert 
Ju niah Joycuc 
Isaias Abdicl Jul io 
Kasandra N. Kaplan 
Shaakira Kamem-Broaden 
Adebo,ola Oyindamola Ka run\11 
s11111111a cum lcwde 
Pradip Kaucl 
summa cum laude 
Tatiana Lu7 Marie Kecby 
cum laude 
La bray la J. Key 
cum la11de 
Shaan \lot-in Khan 
Raad Khan 
llltl~llcl ( 'UU 1~llldt 
El;l(,n~ ZaJ..i\U ._ing 
Shal.1ra Jana} Kmrcll 
maena , ·wn :c111d( 
Co111ba Samanth.i ._,,rt.m' 
b.1 BoaJ..~c ._,ut-1 
nm, laud,· 
\ll"Ch:1i;1 Kn,una \i.:wna I .1mar 
<"1111" lm11fc 
R1,hap L.:1011.:hhane 
11111):lltl ('11111 lll11tl, 
Joseph Chari.:, L.1uren1 
C/1111 le1111/,· 
'I) J..i) ah Rcn,'l' · l..11 cn,kr 
magna nu11 laud, 
lc,ia Kn) .\,lw0a I <.'ah· 
Oaisha 8 lctkau 
J\ larlo Yohlanda I e,· 
\'ictoria AnJrca Lee 
Brrn i\ I Lee- Rubin,on 
l.aka1 Jordan I egg 
\llmllltl Cit/II /11111/i• 
Jonathan :\ 1 Legier 
11111g1111 c'lllll la11d1• 
Kand) ,.:-c MaJ..~-da rtwodonnc I conard 
.1111111110 n1111 /mu/, 
Dndn ~lonct Lewis 
1"11111 l,111,I,, 
Rahn1 C. I 1nd~C) 
111(lg11a nu11 la11d1· 
Sulnunan Lloyd 
Ch,tdnc DcJuun I ,rnt 
N:1J11nm A. I .om,lln 
De,ha M. I .ovc11 
Hale) Monique I.owe 
Jcl:ini Ariella 1.yda 
.\'llnltll(I ("1111' l011d,1 
Morgan A. Mabr) 
K,;bcy Aaren Macl. 
.11111111u1 cum /mule 
Maat Renee Mai:~ 
.1 111111,w cum /mule 
Adancch I .i ly MaJ..C)' 
IIIIIJ<IIU ( 11111 /1111c/l! 
Starr Aslua Mann 
cum loude 
Dahly:1 Kaitlyn Munning 
Zahm Zciynu Mansur 
Veronica L. Marcquc, 
Vt•ri111.1 er Uriliw., 17 
An<lrca Chante· \fath 1s 
Michael C \1auht·Y., Jr. 




131') I tan} 'vice len<ltm, Weary 
11111111111 , 11111 fu11de 
Iman Chn ,1m.i \lcCullough 
011,ia R ·nee 'vtcOo"ell 
Aalt}ah Dorice "1cadc 
1/Ull(lltl l ll/11 /1111d1• 
Deman l:ly,, 'vlcdlc) 
DcmJah l.adon !'vf1ller 
Kathryn U11abc1h \,filler 
111111(1111 nun /awl,• 
Ayitnna Belle 'v111chcll 
Breana R Moore 
Cam,; n Jor<l)'n Moore 
1111n111t1 ,w11 luudt 
N 1.i A ,hley Moore 
/11(/l(lltl I /If/I fr111c/t• 
Courtney Renee· Mort:lan<l 
11w111w 111111 la11de 
Ja)ln Alexi, Morgun 
Dcni,c A Morn, 
< 11111 /mule 
\11 ia J Morn, 
'J1rnlc Amia Mnrri,on 
\1/nllllfl Cl/Ill /1111//1• 
Ariel Nicole Morrow 
m11!(11t1 , 11111 /mull! 
fame, I lunicr Moten 
(icorg1c Mugurc Mugi 
11111111w 1'11111 la11de 
'iuhan A111 Muhnmmnd 
i\wu Nc.hayc 
DaJnc Tionc Ericka Nelson 
11111111w nm, la11c/1• 
Jonuthun Emmanuc:I Nelson 
J _u Tre,,a Cyncl lc Newberry 
1·11111 la11c/1• 
Virnmu An Xuun Thi Nguyen 
11111mw rnm la11dt• 
N~wclhi N. Nkwcllc 
Ya,1111ne Lairicc Northern 
Ugonnn I. Nwannunu 
/11/U/IUI C/1111 i1111dt• 
011d11 N\\nogu 
Ogcd11 Onyin)cchi Nwaopara 
111 I l-rum ,•1 Utdim.1 
8,\C,HELOR OF SCIE.\CE 
Adaoma Joyce Oebonnaya 
ValancA Og"o 
JumnUJ cum lewd,: 
lmadc O 0Jo 
,um11UJ c11m /a11de 
lfean} ichuk WU .'llhdlaCI Elu.'llt.'dilichuk I\ u 
Okt.-n:ke 
,ummu cum l<wc/e 
"-go11 Joy Okolo 
mal(na mm laude 
Pcnicl Okonkwo 
S}l\e,tcr lkcnna Okoro 
ma!(na cum laude 
Confidence E. OkoroaJULic 
Olivia Cecilia Toni Olivicl-Robinson 
mm laude 
A 1,ba O Olo" a 
Dc,1my On)ekachukwu Omili 
ma11tui cum /uude 
Chebea fjcoma Onuoha 
IIIUI/IUl CUI/I /aude 
Shyan Celc,tc Organ 
l-.1inne Nicole OrJt 
11w1111a ,·11111 la11de 
l:.sthcr K al<a Ou1 
,111m111a c11m /auc/e 
Hawkm, Kem,} Owen~ JV 
Babajidc Olubm,ayo Owosela"* 
Dominique Parker 
Adriel J' Vonne Parson 
Cierra A lice Patrick 
Natalie Angel Pa,ne 
c11111 /mule 
l.loyd Lemuel Pierre 
_111111111a c11111 la11de 
Whi1ney Rachel Pierrot 
La1roya Lesa Pina 
Anaja Pinnock-Williams 
Alexis Shnwnice Powell 
mag11a c11111 /mule 
Asia Ruby Simone Powell 
Margaux A. Powell 
.111111111a c 11111 /ml(/e 
Emanuel John Douglas Price 
Brandon Scou Prince 
lmawl Qadir 
'ilflllfifl1 'i:Yl/i1 'rl1i11~e 
Aisha Qa1i 
111ag 11a cum /aude 
Kimea E. Ragland 
\1ak1ya NahJae Rashard 
Chioma P Richards 
l)ana N. Rihcardson 
Jamal Richardson 
Asia Mane R1v1ere 
cum/mule 
Raie,ha Danrelle Robbalaa 
Brooke Chere Robert, 
cum Jaude 
K i~ha Noel Roberts 
Khali:i Johnac Roberts-Harris 
Al i,.ah Michael Trevone Robinson 
Camille Grace Robinson 
summa cum la11de 
Megan A. Robinson 
La> ton Niara Rodwell 
Marlynn N. Rollins 
Tamera B. Rudder 
1m1,:11a c11111 laade 
T) ler Charle;, Sanders 
Amber J. Savage 
Malik Brandon Moshe Savage 
Edgar Leonard Scou IV 
cum Jaude 
Ashley Renee Sexton 
s11mma cum la11de 
Jazmine Tanay Similien 
Georgia L. Simpson 
Jameka Kia Singh 
Shaliyah A. S ledge 
cum laude 
Camille J. Smalling 
Chelsea Desiree Smi1h 
Ciara Gabrielle Smith 
magna cum /ml(le 
Dominique Anthony Smith 
Jasmine Lynae Smith 
N'Dia Paige Smilh 
Mackenzi Steele 
111ag 11a c11111 lauc/e 
Jasmine Marie Stevens 
Erika Lauren Stewart 
Jacquize Travor Stewari 
China C. S1roud 
magna cum Laude 
E'i'1zabcti1 Caro'fi ne Stuari 
Tamara Renee Sullivan 
s,1111111(1 c11111 laude 
A,e~ Super 
Ad\ tlh Sure,h 
cum /mule 
DeaiJia Lasha) Thoma, 
Jamon J Thoma,, 
ma~na cwn /mule 
TaJii ;'.1inn1c Simone Thoma, 
ma11na cum /audc 
Breanna Mane Thompson 
cum /aude 
Ra,en C Tinle 
magna cum lt11td£ 
Tamarea Angelica Towne, 
cum laud,• 
\'ie1 Qu) Tran•· 
;,.;ancy Trang 
l11m111a cum /aude 
Tyra Emoni Tro1man 
BACHELOR OF ~c1E,c E 
Chmara lmani Umc 
A" tk :-1ichad l11omi 
.<1111111w cum laud,· 
:,.;an.:) \ an,·t' 
cum ltm,I, 
:-Sia Tionne Walker 
Sk,anc r lt1ab.:1 h Warner 
Briana '= \\ a.,hmgt,m 
c11111 lmufl-
;\li -\h Hadi} a\\ .11kin, 
Kenned) I .:\Uren \\ atson 
IIIQJ!llll nm, /1111de 
Jana ·c 'vlarie \\'augh 
.11111mu1 cum lam/,· 
Ashmn Webber-l~onm11h 
Schcnese Wells 
Jl'n<'' a Imam Wh,·dcr 
Tr.n" Colin\\ httlidJ 
J--.c, an \l,mhc,, \\ Kkh,un 
')hl~lhl Clll" ruucli 
l·mt ( \\ ill,.un, 
.,1111m1t1 r,,,, ~\wd, 
J.i,mtnc l·:I)<' \\illi.1111' 
1--. 1o.>r.1 Zham-iuc \\'illtani-
n,m r,uut, 
l.Ul'rl.'ll:l \nil \\'1Jl1:tn1' 
\ tontr.-.11 J \\ illt.1n1, 
fated \:1th:1111d \\ ilh:1111, 
f;1mc.1 Shantc \\ 1lha111, 
.,11mmr1 nun .r<111,I, 
J.tsminc \umlr<') :1 \\o,>d:ml 
Ct<'IT:I \l:1c San,·hc, \\ righ1 
~,nwnc Brianna~ IMp 
r1wi:1w cum luud, 
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Stcphancc Hinton 
Jo,hua C'ordcr:i Bald11. in 
K) nan Jo,cph Ba11,tc 
Ahman I. Benton 
f rank1c Lc,Jcc Dayan Bethea 
Deborah Jean 81,hop 
bley J. Bolar 
A,hley Nicole Cruel 
11111x11111w11 laude 
Au,1111 laylor Farrow 
111llg1u1 cum hmde 
ra1y:111a Kc' Au,ha Flannigan 
, 11111 lcwde 
Noah Au,11n Gr.mnum 
lllflJ/11() I 11111 /()II(/(' 
Dmnondrc Ty,ncmc Green 
,·11111 lr111d,· 
C'hrl\tian Paul Adl.111, 
J'n,uan Lad:1 le Benton 
Javnn Candrcc Charle, 
Sal ma Mobarak Ashmcel 
8 .S., King Abdul A1i1 Un,vcrsuy. 
2013 
A111har Bchyan 
l3 FA .. King Abdul A1i1 University. 
2012 
l~ha~ A1~ha Mubarak Bouderdabcn 
B.A. University nf Hou,1on. 2015 
20 \1'rttlll i' / Utilit<IJ 
OIVI ION OF FINE ARTS 
BACHELOR OF ART 
Chn,uane Nicole Staten 
BACH!::LOR Of FIJ\'E ARTS 
"1ad1,on Ham, 
cum Laude 
Taylor Channel Hunt 
maKna 1·11111 /aude 
lmahn1 Nekole Johnson 
Jenah Regine Johnson 
Jame, F. June 
Nadia E. Kendall 
Wi~ley Lcandre 
LaToya N,ingha Lewis 
c 11111 /aude 
Andre Lcl\Hen~o McKamcy 
Jordan Ann McKnigh1 
Tchya Antanique Merrill 
ma,:11a cum lcmde 
Madison Sade Meti, 1cr 
Trc'mon Kcncrcll Mills 
Amanda Mch~a Morri; 
111ag11a cum laude 
Ariana Michelle Morrison 
c11111 la11de 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC 
Mye~ha Lianis Henderson 
Taylor Joseph Nevels 
Marc us Reshan Prince 
Peter Emanuel Robcns 
MASTER OF FINE ARTS 
Ashjan AbdulHalim Halawani 
B.S .. King Abdul A7.iZ University. 
2012 
Ashwaq AbdulHalim Halawani 
B.S .. King Abdul Azi1 University. 
2012 
Jasmine C. Louis 
B.A .. Temple Univcrsi1y, 20 10 
Thi Thi-lJyen Nguyen 
Chinna Mar) Ann Palmer 
mag11a cum laude 
Lesley ,vlarie Pierrot 
Jarren Nicole Pumell 
a1ma Nicole Randolph 
111ag11a cum laude 
Isaiah Q. Reed 
Acacia Janay Rousseau 
Karon-Ann L. Samuels 
Nia Nicole Savoy 
c11111 laude 
Tia Danyale Thomas 
mag,w cum la11de 
lmani Brcje Wafer 
c11111 ltwde 
Michael Anthony Walker 
Taryn Alise Wilkerson 
Alissa C. Wilson 
Jaylen Scon Wilson 
magna c11111 laude 
Raven Dawn Wright 
Donna Regina Sewell 
Taylor Unique Turner 
Stephanie Wingate 
B.A., University of the District of 
Columbia, 2011 
Tracy A. Wingate 
8.A .. Univers ity of the District of 
Columbia, 201 I 
Javon Candice Charle~ 
B A . Shenandoah Con,en a1or: 
lnt\Cl"ll). 20 I 7 
Reginald Allan Golden 
B .!\1u,c .. Howard Lnivcrsll). 2013 
M-\STER OF :'Ill S LC 
Krbten )okmda Patnd. 
8.A. \a, 1er l 1nt'<!l"SII) of 1.,,u"ian:1. 
:!016 
-\.:'.\cal Lcom:a,allo \\ 1lham, 
B .A . 1-lori<la \ 1cm.mal 
Lni,ersl!) . 20P 
ra~ IM ~ Iona) c Y,,un~ 
8.~lu,.:. Ccntr.11 S1,11c lfni,er..11). 
2017 
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I ' THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
The Cand1da1es will be presen1ed by 
BARROS H. HAR\ EY. PH.D .. DEM 
BACHELOR OF BU J',.ESS AD~tl','JSTRATIO', -ACCOUNTING 
Jama A. Bank, Nathon E. Jone, Marquis L. Murra} 
Shade,,a E Brown Chn,tina :vi. Joyne~ Heaven N. Myrick 
Q,araT Bum, 
Sameka L. Lmd,a} Patrick A. Ogunsola 
L> nc A Clark 111mma cum laude "I inuola I. Onatemowo 
Dayana Yvonne LinJe 
Ebom J f-o,tcr Vict0r R. Lumpkin Joy B. Richmond 
Vanc,,a S Frankl> n Alexi~ Lund} Kobe L. Sellers magna cum laude 
Michael B llowell 
Raelyn A. Mcilwain Brianna E. Wood 
Joshua T. Woods 
Oluwato,m Paul hhola 
Zaneika T McNeil 
magna c11111 la11de cum laude 
13ACIIELOR OF BUSlNESS ADMINISTRATION -COMPUTE R INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
Ma' At I) Ankobia 
mal(nll t'U/11 llludi• 
Bctc I A ,faha 
Sydnc D. Barard 
1·11111 /mule 
Bnanna I. Bennett 
11w11no n,111 loude 
Knwan,e S. Carbon 
Anc Alben O Caumbnng 
nm, lo11d1• 
Byronc Collin, 
Lauren Acebedo Dela Cru, 
Ciacrnn M. Garcon 
Bryanna N Grant 
Lauren L. llamilton 
Derrick C. Harold 
Da.rryl llenry 
Shcricl Henry 
Oasia C. James 
c11111 /mule 
Briana M. Jcrufcr 
1/lll!/lltl Cl/Ill laude 
Oluoluwa B. Aj imoko 
.11111111111 cum laude 
Amiani L.Alpough 
11wg110 c11m lcwde 
22 Venw.t er Utiliras 
Tahan V. Johnson Nailah A. Roberts 
Tamejah D. Rolfe 
Siddiq K. Kance> nun laude 
Laura S. Rose 
Tory K. Lamkin c11111 laude 
Bennll L. Lang Lauren S. Rose 
cum laude c 11111 laude 
Lisa M. Martinez Sunil Shrestha 
Morgan A. Miller swnma c11111 laude 
~umma cum la11de 
Rohan A. Mills II Brandon D. Tait 
Tia.ra D. Milner magna c11m laude 
Corey J. Taylor 
Ena I. Navarro-Laurent Novaro A. Thompson 
111ag11ll cum laude 
Noah A. Perkins 
Afeeni M. Phil lips Kayla M. Waysome 
cum la11de ChazA. Westbrooks 
Samuel J. Pittman mogn(I c11111 laude 
Jordan R. Quashie Trcclat Xue 
s1111mw cum llll1de 
Tyra S. Richmond 
mag11a cum /aude 
BACHELOR Of BUSINESS ADMINJSTRATJON - FINANCE 
Chibuzo E. Amajor 
Dominique Anoh 
111ag11a c11m laude 
Christopher R. Austin 
mag11a cum /a11de 
Jessica 0. Ayanbule 
cum laude 
Branford R Bland 
.\dam \.1 Cooper 
Tre' J Daw on 
mc1~na cum faude 
Jamie M Digg, 
cum laude 
Jason A . Gani 
Da'Qwon Lamarr Genlr) 
Nkosi T Grevious 
\ 'ic1oria G. Grime, 
cum laude 
Nicholas N. Haughton 
Brea} ana K. Hen!) 
BACHELOR OF Bl l:'\ESS A0\11'\I ITR\T IO~ - Fl°" \ NCE 
R}an S Jad.,on 
,umma nun fc111cl, 
Zaire S fohn,N1 
Mukuka Kasuba 
cum l,mde 
Skyler M I..A?m1)n, 
Breanna R L1p,e} 
Renee u.men. 
Ausar 0. Mad1,on 
Augusuna D. Mbakop 
David H McKmne} 
Tieasha S. Malls 
Logan A. Mi1chell 
:,., aomi J. Parham 
111c1g11,1 cum ltwd,· 
Tern A R1,a.::h 
~ fan,, '1 R,,t,hms 
m<1g11<1 cum l,1ud, 
\'icwna A Ru"cll 
Karim F hoke1r 
111ag1111 cum loud, 
Asta J \\ illmm, 
2.'ll-.lll ",1 , Z1mmcm1an 
BACHELOR OF BUSINESS A0?.11 'ISTRATION - INTERNATIONAL BL'SJNF~~S 
Kennedy D. Boyd 
summa cum /a11de 
Kaaya T. Bufford 
Kiana D. Campbell 
Samara Coleman 
Danielle T. DePriesl 
Kayla A. Dillard 
cum /aude 
Brandie C. Gran1 
Vic1or Guirma 
mag11a cum laude 
Jamaal L. Banks 
Kcmiah G. Blanton 
cum laude 
Keressc D. Boxx 
cum laude 
Brandy N. Brown 
111ag11a n1111 laude 
D'Amhony C. Clipps 
Angela R. Eaton 
Malcolm J. Hen!) Diam J >.;e,\fnan 
Jessica E. Jone, 
N 1a \' Rm~cll 
Ashleigh J. Knighl 11wg1111 cum /a11dt• 
summa cw11 /1111d1• 
DcJn Elon Seigler 
Grant A. Lombard 
magna cum /1111de Cierra I Wells 
ROI) A Wi II iam, 
Jaelyn D. Mo,e, 
magna cum /m,de 
BAClfELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINTSTRATIO - MANAGEME 'T 
Briyana D. Ford 
Lauren E. Franklin 
Ashley L. Graves 
swnma cum /aude 
Yusef Abdullah Hood Jr. 
Edquisha Y. Jame; 
Mary B. Jenning; 
Abcni M. Lawson 
Mohamed M Ma11,ant) Jr 
Jasmm A Miller 
n1111 laud,• 
Kyra J. N1~ 
rum /a11d1• 
Kaim > a Raman 
Abey Thom:1s 
David Walker 
Kevin E. Wal1on Jr. 
Chrislina Wren 
Veri111.1 er Uriliras 2.l 
8ACIIELOR OF BL~l, ESS A0.\11'-lSTRATIO" - \1ARKETING 
Chn,tr,phcr J An<ler..,on 
IIUll(n/J cum laudt> 





(Juahmayla Q. Bmok, 
IIUIJIIUI {'I/Ill UIUdl' 
1/.a~hary h. Cambridt1e-Hayne, 
I .a✓am Cc,ar 
l',ntalrc J)clllh: 
11w.~n11 cw11 laude 
Samantha G l·chx 
IIUIJIIUI Cl/Ill /mull' 
Daven M. Fowler 
llltlfllla cum lmu.lJ.-
Carmen M Gadd1, 
Adriana N Godw111 
Jo)a \1. Grillo 
Ali)ah "1 Hale 
Jc,,,ca Hand) Bum, 
,um /a11de 
Qu.:nce)' HrckcN>n 
Corbin 8 Hubbard 
Joshua L Hubbard 
K enc,ha L. Hughe> 
IIUll/11/J cum laude 
Michaella R. Johnson 
ShaRhonda T. Jone, 
Jacora L. K1-,er 
Nia E. Lewis 
Angela D. Mack 
Jared C McCain 
Danae T McDan,cl 
Nia A McGaugh 
Ma.son I:.. McIntyre 
Naihan G Moore 
M1111111" ,wn fa11de 
Che) anne A. \!om> 
Daje Murph)-
Shapom J. Nall, 
Sa>ha F. Phillips 
Shami Y. Proctor 
M1111mt1 cum fa11de 
AlaiJe T Richardson 
Ayanna Shepherd 
magna c11111 laude 
JoSha· L. Silk 
Chcbca D. Sparrow 
magna cum /aude 
Ja7,mine A. Spurlock 
Marcus A. St. Paul 
Ciarra M . Webb 
BACHELOR OF IIUSI ESS ADMINISTRATION -SUPPLY CHAIN MANAG EMENT 
Chn,1ophcr A Alincn 
Kunn:1 G. Andcr\on 
Bru,rn L. Berryhill 
11111>11111 cum lai1Cle 
Ju,1icc D. Brown 
A11u I Daniel, 
(Wl//(l/1dt• 
Gr.in! l:dwards 
111a111w c11111 h111de 
Erica L. Evere11 
Mall1chin D. Foard 
111(1 ~110 cum laud,• 
'.!4 Vi•riun et Utilita.1 
Gracgg Lamomc Holmes Jr. 
Malcolm L. Honon 
Abigail A. Hu1chinson 
111ag11a 1·11111 fo11de 
Taylor A I lyhon-Griffin 
Francisco A. Joseph 
Quentin Lewis 
B riuncy N. Lynn 
Jada D. Mccardell 
c11111 fuude 
Malik A. Mcl111osh-Rat1ray 
Ashlc C. Moore 
Olubunmi O. Okunade 
Joseph M . Perez Alva 
summa c 11111 /a11de 
Deidra Pinnock 
magna c-11111 faude 
Roxie L. Pugh 
Tyra A. Saverson 
mag11a cum laude 
Korey J . Silas 
Isaiah 8. Smith 
Daija Spencer 
11/(ll{tl(I C/1111 /(//1(/e 
Adriana M. Williams 
c-11111 /a11de 
Tajah Williams 
\ !ASTER or Bl l \ESS \0\11 \ ISTRATIO'\ 
\ 1c1or c Adunoraegbu 
8.A. Truman Slate Um,er.tt). 2011 
Jacob O Aladejob1 
B.Sc .. '-:orth Carol ma A&T State 
Lm,er<-ll). 2012 
Hail Alotaib1 
B .A .. Shaqra Univer,it). 20 I 3 
Kaylon Beck 
B.Sc., Un1ver~i1y of Hou,1on. 2014 
Shanice J. Belnavis 
B.BA .. Uni,eNII) ofWe,tGcorg1a. 
2013 
Govmd Pra~hanl Dommeti 
B.Sc .. University of Mumbai. 2000 
Candace A. Eaton• 
B.A .. Spelman College. 2015 
Aaron L. Ford* 
B.A .. Seton Hall U111vcrsi1y. 2014 
Nicole S. Franks* 
8.A .. Howard Univer~ity, 2015 
Dakota Fulk, 
8.8.A .. Georgia Southern Universil). 
2014 
Kamcsia Hawkin~ 
B.Sc .. Florida State University. 20 I 3 
.\daordh D II." ucm,· 
8.-\ .. The Gc<•J1:e Wa,hmgton 
Lm,eNl). 20()7 
\mir J John,"n• 
BA .• HO\\,IT\l Uni,cr-11). 2012 
:,;a1ru,1a Kenncd) 
B.Sc .. Florida Stat.: Uni, cNI). :!() I 5 
Frumentu~ \1 . Le\lll 
B.Sc. The Lm,er.tl) of , orth 
Carolina Chark111e. 20 I ~ 
Taurean T. \kCrea• 
B B .A . North Carohn.1 Central 
L mv.:rsll). 2012 
Dat~ha McDaniel 
8 .A .. California State Umvcrsil). 
Fullerton. 2013 
Ronald S McLeod 
8.A .. Saint Augu,tme·, Lnivcr-11). 
2008 
M.A .. Syracu,c Unl\cr,it).2011 
Aquila K Morris-Alic) nc 
8 .8 .A .. Howard Lni,cr~it). 2008 
Jordan C. Nash 
8 .8.A., Univcr~11y of \Vi,con\in 
Green Ba). 2013 
l-'l-c1wchu"" u \ 1 ' du~" c 
B.S,· . Llll\CNt) 01 \1af) land l'olkgc 
P ,1rl. 20 I.~ 
Chui." ucmd.:,1 0 \11cg" u 
BB.,\_, HO\\.IN l 111\CTStl\ '(11() 
Ol,ll,1Jc O1.mi) ,111 
B.B .\ .• ll,)\\(UJ l lll\<'l'\11). ~(}J'i 
1..1,·h,•nno C' On" ucgt>u,1 • 
B.S,, Tulane l'1mcrsll). 2.111.l 
Kadl.'<:m \ 1 P1l1mm 
8.S,· H:unp1,,11 L m,.:r,11).101<> 
Kri,1.:n O Rot>in,,111 
B -\ &. 8 .Sc. l 111\cr-il\ ,,t G,·1,r!!1a. 
:!O I 5 
l.aTo) a \1 ru) lor 
B.Sc .. Tl'nnc,,cc StJIC Unh,·~11), 
2000 
l\ l.S.: .. \ andcrt>1lt L 111, .:Nt\. 2()()(, 
Sar:ih J Tcttc) 1111 
B .A . l Ill\ CNI) ol \ irgtnm. 2t)(n 
A \ .Sc .. h1sh1on ln,111111c ot 
Tc:<·hnolog}. 2008 
Ja,cnt Wulh·r 
B.Sc .. H1mord Un1v.·rs11), :WI'\ 
Angel E. \\'illi.im, 
B.B.,\ ., Ihm uni L1111,cr-11,. 2.()(17 
An1hc C Wnght 
B .A . Princeton l ln1, er ,it). 2C)(lt, 
GLOBAL T RILATERAL MBA CERTIFICAT E 
Kadccm M. Pilgrim 
B.Sc .. Hampton University. 2016 
Kristen 0. Robinson 
B.A. & B.Sc., Univcr.,i1 y of Georgia. 
2015 
Verira., er U1ili111., 25 
EXtCl 11\ t \J \STLR OF Bl .Sl '\E.SS AO\Jl:-.fSTRATIO:>, 
Brandon .\1 Bca~lcy 
8 s . [Jc\/ry l.!n1\Cf~lly, 2(XJI 
1 a1ha K lkdlord 
BS, t·n,vcrs,iy of \lar}lan<l 
Umvcrs,t) College, .:!Ill 6 
Craig \I , Burnell 
B ,\ , South C.irolina Sl,llc Un1•c"'ty, 
I 'J'J4 
( ire gory Carrington. Ill 
H B J\ , .Sonh Carolina Central 
lfmvcr,uy, 201K 
~1arlc} D ( ·11m11an 
IJ B.A Howard t:ruvcrstl}. 2CJIK 
Brundnn J Alcx:,ndcr 
H B.A .. llow,lfd Ln,vcNly,2018 
l roy A Dul he 
11 .A., llowar<l l n,vcrstt.)I. 201K 
2(, \i·mw ,., I '11/i111, 
LOUIS Dancer 
13 8 J\ , \fnrehou-..: College. 20 I 5 
C ore) Cind<lmc 
BS Lune,tone College. 2012 
Ran<llc Sterling P:,rkcr 
BS. California Statc lJni\crsit) , 2014 
'I ao /.. Sauh 
B .\. b1,t Carolina Um\cr,11). 2014 
\ IASTER OF -\CCOl.:"-TANCY 
Joel A Cunningham 
8 B .1\. Howard Un1vcr.11y. 2018 
Ruth O Danin1oh 
B.Sc .. Kogi Slate U11tver,11y, Anyigba. 
2013 
MASTER OF FINAJ'IICE 
Shadayah Gra) 
B fl .A .. Howard Univcf\ay. 2018 
Jalcn M Jone, 
B.Sc., Howar<l Un.-crsi1y. 2018 
lx\ln Scou 
B.A .• Geof!!1a Southern Umver,ny. 
2015 
'-ian<li Iman l\1urfik-Washington 
B .A .. Uruver..n) of Memphis. 20 I 7 
Kath) Wnght 
B. S . Uni\·er..11) of Cincinna1i. 1996 
M .E<l .. University of Cincinnati. I 997 
Ilia Mercer 
B.B.A., Howard University. 2002 
Oluwapclumi E. Oluwalana 
B.B.A., Howard Univer~i1y, 20 17 
Obinnn C. Onungwa 
8.A .. University of Maryland. College 
Park, 2009 
Jo) minn) Blocton 
mu1111a cw11 /audt 
Makda Oa, id,on 
cum /mule 





111ag11C1 c11111 /aucfr 
'luha Me,han Almutatr} 





8.A .. Howard Llniven,ity. 2012 
DeA,ah Sherice Davis 
B.S .. Virginia State Unhcr,it}. 2015 
Dc,.mond Devon Goodloe 
Sha'Quan Harrb 
Kcon Hill 
Lama A I Assaf 
Jubria Akil Lewis 
1\1 THE SCHOOL OF EDLC \TIOl'i 
T/11: Ca11d1</a1n "ill ht prn,·11t<'d /Jy 
D-\\\ '- \\ILL \\IS. PII D. /)f \\ 
B \(.'HI I OR 01 S('lf '\lF 
\ 1alil. Holle) - .\ 111,·, 
Orian:1 Sierra 11,,ndra, 
Ca,.:} .-\k,anJna fohrhon 
h.) anna Jordan 
Daniel L111d--:t) 
SyJnc, l1 kr \Id aJd.:n 
Syn10nc Cck,tc Od11m, 
m11~11e1 c11m h111d,• 
Iman Rc,l-Binglcy 
l chenna Ddon, Rcdlhng 
'.t.akl} ah R1dJ1~I. 
\I \ STER O F EDCCATIO'. 
Precious I Jill, 
Aisha Jaban 
B.S .. .Iatan L,ni,•cr-1ty.2013 
Aja He) ,1 artl Johnson 
8.A .. H1n,ard Lni,cisit). '.!01 ~ 
Domonique LaSha" n Jone, 
B.A .. U1ll\cr,it) of M1"011ri Kan,a, 
City.20 15 
lbrah1111a Kalil Kebe 
Rayana Malika Marlin 
B.A .. Rowan llni,cr~1t}. 2016 
DOCTOR OF EDl TATIO"I 
DcAngcla Hill 
knral T,m ,,·nd 
<;,1niyu.1 D,111} a) l'umcr 
Is) r.1 .I , \\.,Ike, · I ;11,· 
Bria \1,>nct' \\ 1llt,m1s 
Shand Ii.• I mani \ hlllf<' 
\ hhahn1111 \lohamm,•d 
Shayne 7ad1ar} lknni, <;1ndda11d 
llJ\. U1111cr-it1 ot K<.'ntu,·k) . .:!01-1 
lnJ) a Onjr1la1 \\'alk.:1 
13 S . \'1rg111m St,11,· l t11H'Nt1 ,:,o I 'i 
Dnm1n1quc \\ ,•nhmi: 
R) km \VonJartl Dcput) 
B.S .. Louisiana Slate Univcr, it}, 2002 
M .A .. Howard University. 2007 
An Ex:unin:1tion of I lo" M1tldlt:-Class Blad. l'arcnh Make Sd10nl 'kkllt< m 
Deci,ion, in a Climntc ofGcn1nftca11011 D1i1cn b) Whtie Pn,1l1')!C ,md S11<.. ial 
Strmificm ion in the DiMrict of Columbia Publtc ,choob 
Thea Renee Mitchell -Anden.on 
8.A .. Tcmplc University. 1996 
M.A. Bowie Staie Univcr~i ty. 2000 
Disrupting the Narrath col Alternative bdu~a11on. a ('a,c Stud} ot a Dbtn.:t', 
Joume> 
\',•mm 1•1 IJ1,ii1r, ., 27 
I ~,renm Pnllm~n 
HS rn Ht\t,,I) , Bn\O.IC St..te 
l, nwcr"ty, 11/'Jfi 
"1 A m hJucauon, Bo\\lC \i.,tc 
l rll\ersll) , 201 I 
l)u,mc l. Ro,s 
ll S , 1Jn1,crSJ1~ of the Di\ttict ut 
C 11lumb1a, l'J'Jl 
M S., I m,11> I mvcrs,ty, 1'1'17 
,\1 S , I he Cicorgc Wa ~l11ngton 
I r11\'tr~1t} , 211111 
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Rud1cl l·,1,·llc (jurdncr 
lltjilll /\111111 llak11111an 
I )anu, \ .,u!!hn Fv:an, I lall1da)' 
(icnn,lcr Mena Afan 
Katin Dory 
r, THE COLLEGE Of OE'\TISTR\ 
!he C a11d1dates will he pre.semed b_, 
A'-ORl:.A I) J \C.KSO'- DOS. l\li:.Rl\1 DE\.\ 
J)()C'fOR CH UE'.\T \I L R(,ER) 
Cherise :\1cholc Hardiman 
Chn-iophcr Jn~ph Ha, 1land 
Hr.idle) I Ila" I.ms 
Kasra Heda) at 
\lal)am llmscinpour 
l'amda Oluch1 lbeto 
J'a) lcr Y Jack wn 




Joseph N Khawand 
Tala Khancr 
Kc111 I .con,c 
Su,ana I!. Lopa 
f\111:hcl J I und) 
Alc.,andra Trani Mai 
Chinycrc Candace Mbad1wc 
Bnana D \,kRae 
h1rdnu, \lkdam 
Kcrvm \11 ichaud 
Damcllc Natalya Miller 
Isa tu t\ let M unu 
Grncc Mu,.ibcyc,u 
Chm,ka Natar Mu,tafa 
Anthon} Tl11cn-Cong Ngl1ycn 
Pl11 Due Nguyen 
Damel Onwuka Odeghe 
Andrea, Da\ld Orictta,, 
Ab..:na Salome O"u,u-Fnmpong 
Bhum1ka J Patel 
R1,h1 Alpc,h Patel 
\Ian in Pa}cn 
Jcnnea1.: G.:m,a) Radix 
Core) L Scott 
Stephanie Michele Shon 
t:rica D. S11111m, 
Ja,winder Smgh 
ra, nccl Smgh 
Alon,o R. Smith 
Decpika Sri va,,tava 
Natalia V. Stepanova 
~arvin Y. Thomas 
Adrian Alon,o Thompson 
Shannon Danielle Thompson 
Angel Sien-a Tucker 
Ginger Ndidi Unegbu 
Li,a Michelle Wallace 
Ah Seena Yazdani 
Kiah N. Zaremba 
CERTIFICATE IN DENTAL HYG IENE 
Yen Do I loang Flores 
Jc,~1ca Lynn Kotsis 
Shacora P. Thomp,on 
Mungunchimeg Togtnol 
Kimberly Whitley 
Kf),tlc Clnrkl·. DDS Mt:y~am Shnyegh. B.D.S. 
Mnn,qlll' l krun C'arrmi;mrn,. D.M.D Dalia Thwcib, DD.S. 
CfRTIHC \TE l'- OR \I \ '\O \I\ \II I OF\l'I \I ',l RC;t-R\ 
~lkha<)J Choi. DDS 
Laura S S1 Bernard. D \1 .D 
Jcnmf~r :S: Colhn,. D D S 
C) nth1a \1artinc1 Arocha. D.D.S 
Quante, Trc,on Freeman. O.D.S. 
Ra~n11111d Dicke~. Jr. I) \1 l) 
K,llnna K l·n,1cr. () () <; 
Jord,m Jamal Pc,lro fonc,, D l) 5 
Cf,RTIFIC \rE I\ PFDI ,rRt<: l)F'\TI~ l R\ 
\itartc~1a \rlcu \l3r-h:ill. [) D '> 
Kian 7abi \l<1mcni. D D.S 
\'i•ri/111 1·1 U111t1a.1 4 'i 
I ", Tflh \CHOOL Of ~OC.:IAL \\ ORK 
Till ( multdme "11/ bl procmed b, 
SA'l;l)R I J\,J()Sl)S CRLWE. PH D. ACS\\. DEA\' 
Sh:,ma S1arr Anderson 
fl \ • Gu11lor.J C'.olici;c, 2108 
t-1 S :-;_,, l..ongv.ooJ I ruvcrs11~. 2012 
l;,l\,arJ ,\puye ,\ngmung 
11' IJ, ' I he l'ol) 1cchmc:, C'ul.shJr, 20().l 
I'( ,DI , l c,lcml College of J;<lm:auon, 
2012 
~tourccn :-.ncka A1ucv.,1h 
B ,\, Lhon)I Slalc U111vcrsll). 2005 
l(cl,c) Danielle llarr 
II S , Bowie S1a1c \ mvcr,11).201 3 
1lrit111c~ l ..c1gh Bc1hd 
II I S .. \ '1rg1ni,1 (_ 11111111rn1v.cahh 
l 111,cr,111, 1CJ 11 
llnana 'IIKok Branch 
II SW <,curi;c 'v1.1~on I ,ruvcr,ll) , 
2017 
\un,hc1ka I cJ\na Brown Scoll 
II 'i W . ('opp111 'illllC l 111,cr\ll), 2017 
('amhtc M..r1c Bulle,.;~ 
II S W . \ lffllll.t 'ilillc llntvcr,il). 
2017 
,\ ,\ S . Richard Blond Cnllcic, :!O I J 
I >1cdnd, Burne) 
BS. l 111\CNI) ol the l)i,.trlt"l ut 
Coh1111h1a.2010 
I mlt ('dw Cumphcll 
II S ., ('upp111 'it,llc l l11t\'CNI), 
'O l '> 
Mu1111a 1 u1 Campos 
11 .S.W. J:tt11l"' MaJi,on Univcr, i1y. 
WI'> 
\.am·,,a 1.u,1,1d1<: l apnan,,c 
B <; \\ • Wc,1cm Cm111cc11rn1 S1a1c 
I l11t\\'I ,11~. :w 17 
Jo,,l~n~ lknc Carter 
11.S .• (icorgc Ma,011 l 111wr,1t}, :?017 
46 \hum t'I l 'ri/11<11 
:-.,colc LorrJIIIC l>arJcn 
BS\\ ,Coppm Stale l nher.11), 2017 
Mal) ~1.irlcnc Da,h 
B S W .• \j nh·cr,11) ,t Uistrkl ol 
Culumb1a. 2015 
Shamceka Yolanda Da,h 
B.,\ .• Howard l,;m,c:f\11).2012 
L,Sha"ndr.t Ucni,e l)"hmon 
BS W., lJm"cf\ll) of Southern 
Vl .,stsMpp1, 2016 
Kcya,rn Ch.tlct [)own, 
fl.A .. Un1ver"t)i ot !\orth Carolina at 
Charlo1tc. 20 I 4 
HrenJan O,lar 'Vlclvin E<lgc,ombc 
B '> \\ Southca,tcrn l.Jniv.:rs1l}. 2016 
Calle I rcvon l~mon<l, 
B \ 'forth Carolina A& T S1a11: 
L n1\cr,il).2011 
Stephanie l~1icnne 
B.5 .. Morgan State l 1ni,crsil). 2016 
Keianna Daivon1e1 !wan~ 
8 .,\ .. Saint J\ugus1me\ Umven.11y. 
'.!013 
A .A . Ka,ka,k1a College, 2010 
fobca-Nicolc Aim !'ore.I 
B .S.W. Colorado State 
I ' mvcrsit> -Pueblo. 2018 
Krystal La~ha I-ranks 
13.S .. Virginia Stale Univcr,il). 20 I 6 
Bnnncy Nicole Gcrtei,en 
B.S W .. Univcr,,il) of North Carolina 
m Charlotte, 2015 
Briana Theodora Gibson 
BA, Tnnity Washmg1on University. 
:?017 
Bnanna ~lane ,eal Gip,on 
BS\\. Te,a, Chn,11an lJnhcrsU), 2017 
Rai:hd Ins Grant 
B.S .Ln1vcr,1l) ofOuawa.2017 
Abcna -\me~ aa rJfah Hab1a 
B.S \\. .. Univcr,il} of Ghana. 
2010 
Briana Denise Hankms 
B .S .. Tuskegee Uni,ersi1y. 2014 
VIP H .. Lni,c:r~it} of Alabama al 
Binnmgham. 2015 
Anto1nc Lamar Harris 
B.S \V, Univer,it) of the Di,mc1 of 
Columbia.2016 
Ja'Bn.ic Jw.:kile Avant Harri , 
8 .S W .. Ea.\tern Michigan Univcr,i1y. 
2017 
Ebonee C. [lawkin, 
B.A .. Spelman College. 2008 
13 .S .• Roger William, Univcr.it}. 20 16 
Whi1m1 Linor.: Hollan<l 
8.A .. Elon Univer.i1y, 2016 
Hcmi Anna Lee Hunt 
B .A .. Goucher College.2012 
Shanice Niche! Johnson 
8.S.W .. Delaware Staie University. 
2015 
Amber Elise Junipher 
S.S .. Kaplan Universi1y, 20 16 
Abdul Karim Kargbo 
8 .A .. Saint Mary"s College of 
Maryland, 1997 
M ~ 1 lniv.-r<itv " f I "tl<lnn 200'\ 
Megan Alexis Kearney 
8.A .. Norfolk Staie University, 
2015 
Hanad} .\01, Khan 
B .\ Kang Abdul .\zit L'nl\i!Nl~. 
2005 
\I..\ .. Kang \ bdul Aiu l:'nm:r,.11~. 
2012 
Ari"ha Rea King 
B \ .. Lni"'"ll~ 01 Flonda. 2Cllti 
8.5 lnl\cr-.1!} of flond:i. '.?.016 
Chandra \lakik Lio} d 
B .S V. . Dda" ar.: S1a1c l 'mn·r-.11~. 
2015 
Cn1que Ya,mine Lm.:tl 
B ..\ . \'irg1n1a lJnion l:"n1,cr>i1y. 2013 
Courtne) Shae L} nch 
B .S \\ .. Um, eNl) of \ orth Florida. 
2017 
Lauren Ta} !or ~1al'lln 
BA . Um,cr;ll) ol N(1rth Carolina at 
Chapel ll ill.:!016 
Zairricl.. Romeo Minter 
B .A .. Cahforn1a Stale Lni, er.ii). Lo, 
Angele,. 20 17 
Pan Afncan S1ud1c,. CSt.:l.A. 2017 
Sara Loui,c M i,orcl.. 
B.S .. U1ll\ersil) of Maryland College 
Parl... 2007 
Darren Lamolll ~lullen 
B.S .. Hampton Unhcrsit), 2012 
Joannt! Carol Ocasio 
B.S W .. Bowie State U1ll\ersit). 2017 
Yolanda Michelle Palmer 
B.S.W .. Winthrop Llni,er,11). 2006 
M.S .. Capella Uni\cr,i1y. 2012 
Chemell Ronn1cha Parker 
B.A .. Uni\'ersil) of North Carolina 
Chapel Hill.2016 
Kiana Reney Phillips 
B.S., Virginia Commonwealth 
University, 2017 
Syd11ey Lee Plunket! 
B.S.W .. Minnesma Sime Univcr,il). 
2014 
\1 \',T~R Ol ',Ol I \L \\OR"-
t-..1rc n (,,"(i~e !'oh, 
B \ J.1111,·, \!ad1,on l 1ma,1l). I\IS(l 
J I) l ni,cr,.11) of ~,1rth Cun.1!111a 
S,·h,,ol uf I J\\. I •1.s<l 
Bruh."J''• •, I'• J,.,d 
\188 '> Zh,:11.III)! l lll\Cr,11) . .;014 
Tim) ,t 1 dt,1,1 Raf n 
B ..\ . ,,,r1n Carol 111a A.\: l Srn1.: 
ln ,cr-11\. 2011 
\,1jah I.cc R,,·hc k R,l\ h>rd 
13 S .. H,m arJ l ni, ,·r,rt) . 20 I 7 
:S.a,hac D<1111in1qu.: Ra~ n,11 
B.S. OIJ Dormnn>n Lnt,eNl), ~01'.! 
Ri<:ardtl ll<:,h:t\\ 11 1<1, er., 
BS\\. \lprgan Stale llni,cr,ll), ~017 
roni Shantm:c Rl\cr, 
B.S Honda \grKullural ls. 
\kd1amcal l nl\cr,11\ ~01-l 
A,hlcc \miler R,1hi11'on 
B .S \\ , Prt" 1tlc11<:c Colkgc:. 2017 
knmkr R11hk, 
B .S \\ .. Gcori;e \la,nn l '111\l'Nl). 
'.!017 
L mquc K i,11 ;1 R 111hcrford 
B.!-i , \1 1dtlh: Tcnni.""t'C S1.11,· 
Lin 1, cr..11y. '.!O 16 
Corndia :-licok <;a, ore 
B .S.\\ . \\',•,1crn ~ hclugan l nh cr-11). 
2017 
Kyara J.t"Qunia Mary l.htahcth !'>coll 
B.S., Ho\\ard l.i111,c1,1l), 2016 
Rachel Lcm,c Shcl11>11 
B.A .. Notre Dame ol Mar>land 
Uni\cr,1I}, '.!(1(18 
Manssn Daruclk Stanlc) 
B.A .. Univcr,il) ot Maryland Ea,tcrn 
Shore. '.!016 
Sosha Yavonnc Stcwan 
13.A. Mon1tlair S1:11c l ni,crsil). 201,t 
\1,,n,, .1 \Ian, \1 1' 
8 '> km><·"•·•· \l,11< L m,cr,11).~0l~ 
l>-'lluniquc .lam,·.:,· I .l\ l,11 
B \ • \ 1rt1m.1 C,,111n111n\\,•,li1h 
l 111\Cl'll), ~OP 
I.,,, n lklam,· l.1) 1,,1 
H '> \\ l 11i,c1,I\) 111 11';:- 1)1,tnd ul 
L 11lu111!,1a 1017 
I•" .1h \c','\ ,h,11 hlm,'1 
B '> \\ nw L m,..-r-,1, ,,f Ill,· n,,m..i , 
11fL,1l,1111hu 'll h 
,\ \ .. I !1111,1 S1.11,• llr.t11!!<', .:'lllll 
l•mmk,· \ . l :l>tlll)' 
ll S L,tn\1'11 t ,,liq:~. ~Ill() 
Onoll Jam,•, \\ hll~ 
II ', \\ • lkl.1\\ .u,· \1a1c l 0 111\l't"I~. 
.!(II 
lknn Jamt, \\ 1t•••111, 111 
ll.S \\. Clark \11J111.1 Uni,,·r,ll~ . .:'0I, 
I .l'<llli Snn,111< \\ 1lhc111i-
B <,; \\ lhll\1,· S1.11<· l 111,,·r,11) 20 17 
la, h 1111,· I al n.-c \\'illt.1111, 
BS\\ .. \k1h,1d1,1 l '111,<'Nl),,\ 1a) 
2017 
\11,1, \1 \\ 111 1.1111' 
B \ . Cahlo1111,1 S1a1,· l Ill\ ,•1,11~ 111 
San lkrnartl111n. ~n I h 
D1 I.in \ 1.ir,hall \\il,011 
B \ .. Oklahoma ',tall· l 1111n-1"1~. 
.!O I :! 
Sa111;1111ha 'iuplua \\ 11'n11 
BS\\ .. \\ a,h1n~1,1111\tl\,•111"1 
l 111,cr,ll).2111(1 
1 rca,nr,· Sher\·~ \\ \ mk1 
ll 'i \ 1r~1111a S1a1,· l 11i,,·r,1t). W17 
,\nna \ ,larrc hrnhon 
B.A .• <."II) l l111wr,II) ol Ne\\ Yori.., 
John Ju~ C'olkgc of Cnmmal Ju,IKt'. 
2016 
1,111 11) Ka) , oung 
B.<; W .. C11l lcgc, 2016 
l b 11111 <"I I ,'/r/1111, 47 
I'\ THE GRADLATE SCHOOL 
I he C a11dulu1e~ ,, ill be pre1e111ed b, 
D\'-·\ ·\ \vii 11 \\IS, PHO [\rt.RH! OLA.\ 
C,R\Dt: \IE C.FRTII-I C. \'IL I'\ C()\lPl.,ft,R C.bCLRl1 \ 
lame:, ,\nlhon) \rner,;on 
I lcctncal I .11g111ecnng and Computer 
Suc:rKC 
Ii S , Harn~ Siov.c l 111vcr,11y, 1017 
\lad1ha C,ul 
I le<etn~al f:ngmccnng and Computer 
s~1encc 
a S. Cm,er-.rt} ut l:ngineering and 
Technology Ta~1la, Pak1,tan. '.!O 12 
\1 S .. Um,cr,n} of [;ngincenng and 
TC<Chnolog) fa,ila. Pakr\lan, 2015 
PhD, l-lo"ard Uni,er,11}, 20 18 
C, RADl., ,\TE CERl IFICATE 1'- INTER~ATIONAL STUDIES 
Lal«?l\ha Raquel Harn,on 
African Studie, and Re5earch 
B.A L,niver,i11 of :\llichrgan. 1995 
BF A .. L'niwr.11} of Michigan 1995 
J lJ. Howard L,niver,rt}. 1998 
M A R.S . Howard Um,crsll). 2009 
Ph D Howard Uni,crsity 2019 
GRAD A'r~: CERTIFICAT E IN Ut-.lVERSITY AND F'ACULTY PREPARAT10 
Amir;, Radhi Alghumghnm 
I '.l on urn in 
B 'i Km!! I .u,,il lJn1vcr,1tv. Saudi 
A rah1a. 2002 
MA , New Mc,ko Suite L:i11,cr\ily. 
2011 
M 'i .. Ne\\ Mcx1u1 State Unrvcr,ny. 
201' 
Ph I). llow,,rd l ni\'cr,11), 20 19 
Ollie L. Jcffc-rson 
( ommunrcauon. Culture and Media 
Studic, 
B A . Johnson C. Smith Universit) . 
1995 
M.A .. Amcrican Univcr\ll)', 1998 
Ph.D .. Howard Uni,er,it). 2019 
Sharifa Shani Simon-Roberts 
Communication. Culiure. and Media 
S1udic\ 
B.A .. S1a1c University of New York 
Pla11sburgh, 2011 
M.S .. Bo,ton Universi1y.20 14 
Ph.D .. Howard University. 2019 
GRADUATE CERTIFICATE lN \.YOMEN'S STUDIES 
Anwrrika Rn)·~hawn Bean 
<;1,.,·iolng) and Criminology 
B.S .. College ot Biblrcal S1udic~. 2010 
~1 .I,\ Pr·u rw Vi;'\\ A.& M l hH\.t'r<:.llV 
20 12 
Ph I) , ll ll\\.trd U111\cr.. il), :!0 19 
,Ill l't·r11t1, c'I l 111/1111, 
A,hla Cherelle Hill Roseboro 
Communication. Culture and Media 
Studies 
B.A .. James Madison University. 2003 
M.S .. Virginia Stale University. 2010 
Ph.D .. lioward University. 2019 
Ollie L. Jefferson 
Communication. Culture and Media 
S1udies 
8.A .. Johnson C. Smith University. 
l':JY) 
M.A .. American University, 1998 
Ph.D .. Howard University.2019 
• 
GR\Dl \l~.<.ERTUI(. \Tl. I\ \\()\lt\·ssn !)IFS 
K 1mberl) Ferren \lonn><' 
Ht,to~ 
B .A • Grambling State Uni, cr-.11) . 
2012 
\1.,\ . Grambling S1a1c Uni,cr-tt) 
201-l 
\1 A Grambhng State L ni,cr-.tt). 
2015 
PhD. H(mard Cni,er-tt). 201\1 
Ab<lula;11 '\ ArfaJ 
Economic, 
B.A . \.fora, 1an Colkge. 2017 
Mon)ai Cha,er; 
Poltucal Science 
B.A .. Tuskegee UniverMt). :!015 
B.S .. Tu,kegec Univcrstt). 2015 
Jacc Alexus Coleman 
Poliucal Science 
8.A .. Baylor Univer,tt). 2012 
AJia Nicole Ebcrhan 
HtstOI) 
B.A .. S1. John's U111vcr;Hy. 201-l 
Tcwodros Dejene Bcjiga 
Electrical Engineering and Computer 
Science 
B.S .. lloward Univer, it). 201 I 
Mousab Eisa Mohammed Ahmed 
Mechanical Engineering 
B.A .. Omdurman Islamic Univcr~tt). 
Sudan.201 1 
Charlton N. A/uorna 
Mechanical Engmeering 
B.S .. Loyola Mar1mount Univc1>ity. 
20 16 
\lorgat, \\ '>1 1., 1, 
C.\,mmuni,.i11,,1 l ulturc and \kJ1,1 
'i1uJ1c, 
B A • c,,lumht,l l, l' 'l 20 IO 
\I A • U ni,~r-tt) l•t \,,., <. ;m,ltna 
Chari one. 2012 
Ph I) • Ihm .m.l L Ill\ cr,11, • .:::OlQ 
\I \SI LR 01 \RlS 
Bren r\u,un \lct--a, l·rJ,,·r 
H1,t,>r\ 
B '\ . Callt,,rni.1 St.lie l 111, cr,11) 
S,1,r.11ncn1,,.2010 
K,unau Gru11c, 
-\fm:an Stud1c, an<l Rc,ean:h 
B.A. \lorchou,,· College. 201.::: 
Angchn, D HOltl> 
b:onom,.:, 
BJ\ . l!ni\t!f\11) 11f the D1,1nct 111 
Colu mb1a. ,o I :! 
Janet Je,,i<:,l ltllllbt,a 
Afncan Stu<lic, an<l Rc,carch 
B .A .. \ 1rg111ta SHIit' L n1, crsll). 2011 
\IASTF:R OF C.:O\1Pu11':.R SCIEl\Cl• 
Ram llan Dahal 
I lcctnci1I I n~111c.:nng anJ Comput..-r 
Sl'tcn~c 
13.S. llowar<l Ltll\cr,it), 2017 
r-. lASTER OF E;'.(; l\l~ERI G 
Chn,11~11 0 . Dta/ C:\ct 
Electrical l.11g1nceri11g and Computcr 
Science 
B.S .. Un1,.:r-.t1) ot Puerto Rtco. 2016 
E\cn, Dure 
Electrical l:ng111eenng and Computcr 
Science 
B.S., Hownrd UnivcrSII). 200'i 
\11th,1n, \ 1,,111,, \ k,11,,. II 
I lt,wf\ 
B \ 0,1k\\1'1<ld l t11\l'l'-lt) , .;lll4 
Olab1,1 S.1111,1111 01.rntp,:kun 
\lnr,111 '>lud1,·, ,m<l Rc,,',11d1 
BS . l nl\.:r,11\ ,11 lt1,1J.111. '\1g,·11,1. 
.:!00~ 
Hl,l~C \\ 11,,111 
l11,t11n 
H \. \ tr)!llll,t S1ttt, lhm.:r,11}, ~00~ 
\ Ii 'C-ha.:I :-fod W1111ht 
5,,.,,1011111) ,1ml Ct11mm1lo~, 
H \ l m,c1,11, 11! C.11tt,1rn1a S.1111,1 
Bat hai.1 . .:!() I 
('h1d1 l\11dtad I kl'ndt.1 
I kctrKal I 11g11wcnni; ,md ( omput,·1 
<;,1,·111.:c 
ll .5 1 I . lhm,1111 l 111,cr,1t, , .:!OI :! 
R1d1ard 1\nthnt1) l-.1ndl 
1,lcctncnl "11g111c.:11ng an<l l'ompu1,·1 
Science 
H.S .. lkVr1 Univcrstl}, ~01 'i 
V1•n11111•1 U11/11111 ,19 
Vannc sa Karn1m1 <Jafam 
l lcctncal I ngmcenng and C omputcr 
SC1en,c 
13 S LI , Ho"ard I n,~crsll) , :!017 
Adam ( ,allO'd 
( ,~11 ;111J I 11v1ronmcntal I nginccnng 
HS . Kv.amc ~krum.,h l!m•cr.11) 
ol Science and rcchnolog) ,C.hana, 
20111 
K11,cmary Adc,h1 Agbch 
C cnnmu111c ,tmn Science, and D1,ordcr.. 
II A, I 111,cr,11) ol P1mburgh, 2017 
,\n1.1 ~1"h.im111d Algum1 
'v1,11hcnmt11.:, 
II S , KingAh<lula111 l mvcr,it) , 
Saud I Arnh1:1, 2012 
I atcm,1h Alhak,um 
Cicncuc, ;md llunmn (,cncuc, 
II A , Ja1an l'n1,cr\lt). S.iud1 Arahi..i. 
2011 
Oho<KI M AIJch11111 
Nutr1t1onal Sc1tncc, 




n \ , Prim:c" Nnurah Bmt 
Abdulrahm:111 l nm.;r,1I) . Saudi 
Arnhm, 20 11 
M,1m1111 'vkch,ah Almcth,ah 
C'hcnmtry 
B 1\ ., King Khu lid Umvcr,11y. Saudi 
A1,1hm.2011 
I )hulrn Molrnnuncd 1-\lmuqati 
Nu1n11unal Sc1c11cc, 
n .1\ , Urmn Al Qura Uni\ cr,tt). Saudi 
Anthia. 2014 
Yahya Mohammed Alqnht.1111 
Ph)~1t·, and 1\,t rnnom} 
H A . K Ill)! Klrnhu UnivCC\ll). Saud, 
1\rnh1,1. 2006 
~(l \ i•nrm t•r Urtl11m 
\I \S'I I K Of- f ',(,J',££RJ',(, 
lkondre C,knn Glo,cr 
C1,1I and f:m ,ronmental l·n1pnecnng 
13 S . South Carolina Srutc L:nner,,11~. 
2015 
K1r~tcn Ariel I.OH.:la,c 
\1cchan1cal Engmcenng 
H S '1,1 E Ho\l.ard L'm,cr..ll), :!O 1, 
OlaJ1dc O1.igunJu 
Civil ~nd f:nv1ronmcntal Engmecnng 
\lAS'I ER Of ~CIE!\CE 
A)at Khalid Abohmani 
C'hcmi,try 
8 .S . \ mm Al Qura L:nivcr,it). Saudi 
Arabia. 201 l 
A ,ma \llc,fcr Al1aid1 
,utnuonal Science, 
B S .. Pnn<·C" ,ourah Brnt 
Abdulrahman Lmvi:r,it). Saudi 
Arabia.2012 
R:in11 Salem Bahabn 
Nutrtllonal Science, 
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Malcm Gutcma. \II D. 
Mohamed Jalloh. M D 
Abrahcm Ka1cm1. M.D 
OEl'ARTvlENT Of PSYCHIATRY 
Sa,sha Tclc,e Jackson. M.D. 
Aru,h1 Kapoor. M.D. 
Rohan Menon. M.D. 
Dccpali Shah. M.O. 
Kyle Tse. M.D. 
Kwabcna Yamoah. M.D. 
OIVlSION 0~' PULMONARY MEDICINE 
Funm1lola Ogund1pe, M.D 
DEPARTMENT OF SURGERY-Fl VE YEARS 
Chri~Linc Nembhard. M.D. George Washington. M.D. 
Adccl Shamun. M.D. 
J l,r upprar,mu• oj a namt· w 1111.\ pro~rnm t\ pre\w11pt1,·t· 1•ridenct oj rourst comp/er,011, bm ii mus, nor;,, ,my sense be regarded c,s 
, mwl'"" ;• 
(>(I \i•f/1111 t'/ /.;t,/,t(ll 
Jo,hua C. Bald" in 
Derya Boyd,1on 
Nicole A Boddie 
Jarrell B. Cunningham 
'Separa1c Excrci, c 
OEPART'\lE'\ T OF \tll.lT AR\ SCIF"iCES 
CO\l\llSSIO'\~ 
SE:\ IOR RESER\ E OFFICERS· TR \l'\l'\G CORPS 
,\n, ,\11'<·11 G Gattmhang 
FnanJ1 K. D1am,,nJ 
AEROSPACE STL DI ES 
E"IIOR RESER\'E OFFICERS· TR \I~l 'G CORPS 
CO\ 1;\llSSIOl'\S* 
Lc , ia ls I ,:al.c 
Sabkna \\ \ hlingan}o 
V1·11w.1 l'I l/11l11t1 1 <17 
fACLLTY GRA '\TED PR0\-10TIO'.'I & TE:\CRE 
\{ AOL \1JC \ t \R 2019-20 
John Ahn, Ph D , Assoc,ai..: Professi1r wuh 'knurc 
lnMru,11on 
Scho(Jf nl D1\lnll> 
Sh,,rccfah Af'CJ4dah, f>h D., As.,rJC1ate Profc~'>()r "'1th Tenure 
Humirn lk\clopmc-nL and P~ychocduca11onal Stud1c~ 
School ot bJuc.:i11nn 
Anthony 1\ndcrSl,n, Ph I) \ sociatc Pwtcs,or ,,nh Tenure 
Accounting 
Sch1><,I ut llu11111.:ss 
Kenneth /\ndcr<,<>n, Ph D,. l·ull Profes'>Or 
rumculum and lns1ructJon 
School of Education 
l<on:,ld Anderson . . \1.A ., 1\,\1)('1atc Proft:"or w11h Tenure 
Art 
( "ollcgc nt Arh ,111d Sc1cm:e, 
Lr, loy,i Hilrhmn. I) I) <i ., ,-\s,ociatc Profc,,or with lcnurc 
f'cdiatm· Dcntl\lry 
Colh:gc "' I >.-nt"tri, 
\,,ntyu llm.: PhD, A"ot:iate Profe,,ur (C~r1WOC1 
R.otl111tmn Oncology 
Collcfc oJ 'v1cdi. inc 
Rhnnda !lurch Srnnh, M R fl ', . AS\OCllllC Pro tc,,or (CET) 
l'uthology 
C nllq:c nJ Medicine 
Jandlc H111kc, l'h n.,A,,oc1atc Protc,,nr ""h Tenure 
ll1olugy 
( 'c,lkfc of Am MIU Srn:ncc, 
l'rcd111 C'handr.m l'h I) • A"oc1atc Profc,,nr ,, 1th Tenure 
Chcnuc.il l·ng11wcn111,1 
College of l·ngmccnni,: und Arch1tt·ct11rc 
losl'phuw Dawum. Ph D • i\s,0<·iatc Professor wnh fcnurc 
Polt11t·al \c,cncc 
Cnllc:1,11' ol Am and \c,cncc, 
Ratn.i 1\ ltthu De), Ph.D. lcnurc Only 
i\t't'llll Ill Ing 
Sdmol ol Bu\llll'" 
Cinulll,1 Do,,ncr. Ph D .. A,,oci.ttc Prok"or(RT) 
lntt·rn.tl \ lc<lic111c 
Ct1llcgc 111 Mctl1t111t· 
~"kechi En,,crcm, Ph.D .. A,,;ociate Pmte,'(1r 11,11h Tenure 
Surs1ng 
College of .'\ur..ing and Allied Health Science, 
C:.talin hl1peanu, \1 D. Tenure Only 
Pharmacolog) 
College ot \1ed1c1nc: 
Kimberli:) Freeman. Ph.D . Full Profe,,or 
Human Development and P~rchoeducational S1ud1e, 
School ol Education 
David Gre.:n. Ph.D .A,sociatc Profc"or with Tenure 
1:.ngh,h 
College of An, and Sc 1ence, 
81,rnl Ha1lcme,kel. Pharm.D • Full Profe,sor 
Ch111cal and Adm1111,tratl\e Phannac> Science, 
College of Pharmacy 
Ju,un Hansford, J D . lull Profe~,or 
tn,tucuon 
School of Law 
Brandon Hogan . Ph D . A,,oc1ate Professor wi1h Tenure 
Ph1losoph) 
College of An, and Science, 
Dann Johnson. J.D .. As:,oc1at.: Professor (Tr) 
ln,tuct,on 
School o f Law 
E:,er Kang. Ph.D .. Tenure Only 
P,ychology 
Colkgc of An, and Science, 
Angc,om Kibrcab. M .D .. A~socimc Professor (CET) 
Internal Medicine 
College of Medicine 
Celeste Malone, Ph.D .. Associate Professor with Tenure 
I luman Development and P\ychocducational Studies 
School of Education 
Kath) Marshal l, D.D.S .. Associaie Professor (CET) 
Onhodontics 
College ot Dentist ry 
Silvia Maninc, . Ph.D .. Ful l Professor 
Communications Sciences and Disorders 
School of Communications 
FA Cl LTY GR.\ '\TED PRO~lOTIO'\ & T E:-il:RE 
.\C \Dl'\IIC: \ l \R 2019-20 
.-\<lnan .\1.1~ ~. Ph D ,.-\"o.:t:llc: Pnite"''r "1th lenure 
-\,<ounung 
S.:hool ol Bu,me" 
Be,ral \1e,t·n. \1 .D .A"oc1ate Pmfe"or \Cl:T) 
Ane,1he,1olog.) 
Colh:g.c ol \.kd1cme 
Shauna \Jorgan. Ph D . Asso.:1a1c Profc,,or "1th fcnun-
1:.nghsh 
College ot An, and Sc1cn.:e, 
Leonard "1ual.a. PhD .. Tenure Onl) 
World Language, and Culture, 
College of Art, and Sc1em:cs 
Cheryl 'i1chob.J D .. l·ull Pmfeswr 
ln,tucuon 
School of La" 
Manda Ohvarc,. J D .. I ull Professor 
lnstucuon 
School of La" 
Gbadebo Owolabi. PhD .. l'ul l Profc,,or 
Mecha111cal Engmecnng 
College of Eng1ncenng and An:h1teclurc 
\'bhal Poddar. M B.B.S .. As,ornuc Professor (Cli) 
Internal Medicine 
College of Medicine 
Yan1ck Rice Lamb, 1'-·IBA, Full Profc,sN 
Media.Journalism and 1-'ilrn 
School of Communication~ 
Debra Robens. Ph .D .. Full Profc,sor 
P~ycholog} 
College of An, and Science, 
SuJh., \harr11a, PhD., l·ull l'n>l<',"'r 
H11x hcmi-tl) ,\ \l,1k,11l.tr 810l,1g.) 
C\,lle~e ot \ k,h.-111<· 
\nc .,n., :-,,,n1c. '.\ID ·''"•'-·iatt· l'n>t<'"<lf \t'l• I) 
P,, ,h1a1n ,\. Reha, 1\\l'al 'i, ,,·111:e, 
Colleg,· ,,t \ kJ1,·m,• 
Can•hnl.' \1.1rl.. PhD . •'"•'<'i.11,· l'n•k"•'I "uh l,·11111~· 
Cla"1.:, 
Colki;e ,,1 \rt, .,nJ \,1e11,e, 
·\It.ta Thom.h. \I B RS \,,,-.nat,· l'l\>lt·"•'I 1Cl~T) 
Internal \ kdkin,· 
C,,llq:,· ,,1 \ kd1,·111,· 
Jcnmfc-r Tlwma,. l'h.l) \"<"-1;111.: Pl"\,lc:,"" "11h r,•nur,· 
\lc:dia , foum.11t,111 .• in,! !1l111 
Sch1x,J c,t Con11num,·a111m, 
\tailor)\\ 1llt,11n,. \I D .. ll:nun· Onl) 
Surµcn 
C-t1llq:c ,,f \1cJi,·1m: 
La \larcu, \\ mg,llc, Phann I) • A"<l<:1'1l<' Prolc"''r 11 llh 
fcnurc 
Clini,al and ,\Jmini,1rall\t' Ph.mn;K) Sc:1c1K,·, 
(.\11lcge ol Pharma.:~ 
fl.a1111lah \\'oo.h,m, Ph I) • l·ull Pr,,1<•"01 
l-111111an Di:1c:lt1p111cnt .met P,),h1x•<111,·a11unal Sn11.hc, 
School ol I .ducauon 
Patrick Y1nck I .t·l.1. PhD .. \"oc1,11c Pruk"ur with 1<·11111<· 
Ch,:1111u1l lngm,·cnng 
College ol l.ngineaing am.I \rdlllcc:lun: 
\k•mcn t'I (J11/1tc1> <>'I 
THE \ IACE 
·1111. M,V I: 1s 1he cerern•1111,,I S}rnbol ot the lJrmc-n1t) an<l 1s earned b> the UmHir..11> \1ar,hal . One ot the carhc,1 
VI\Ual images ul 1lre mace ,~ 1he fron1-s1de ,,f the w~•armer Paleue- c,t Anc.:11:m Eg>pt. an mal ,hapcd co,meuc pakuc 
1m,cnhed wtth hum:111 and i,nthropomorph1c hgure~ Kmg ~amier 1, depu:tcd on the pah:nc a, a might> conqueror 
wrcldm~ d mace over a S}mhohc enem} King :S:;,rmcr. alw known a, King .\1cne, or King \hda, m the .inc1en1 Greeb. 
umhed Upper and Lower l.g}pl c1r,·t1 '.'HOO fl C., ushering in the gre.i1 P>ramid bu1lc.Jmg ol the old kingdom d> n:1stie, 
(, '.l(JC)(J ,2150 H CI of lmpcrral l~ypt Al today"s Con,·oca11on. 1he cntl') ul the mace herald, the am,al ot the academic 
pnx·essron 
TH E BATON 
1111. Hi\ r ():-; earned by 1hc 'l•far,hal\ and As,htalll ~lar.hals ot each <;c.:hool I\ being u,,ed In lead the academic procc,"on 
ol 1hc rc.~peu1ve Sd1uol, an(! C,,lle~c., in10 dnd out of 1hc place of the ceremon}, The baton, arc made of wood, painted blue, 
.ind 11cd with rc:d, whtte and bloc nbb<,n;, denoting lhc colon. of Howard Uni,cr,tt}. 
THE ACA DEJ\1IC DRESS 
1111· C/\P C,OWN AND 11001) worn at collcgc and u111vc"11, functions date back to the Middle Age,,. Monh and 
,11uk11t, 11,cd 1hcm 111 keep wurm m n1<:d1eval castle, and hall, of lcam111g. From thc,c practical origins, they have developed 
11110 1111: m:ceplcd t•arb which ,:rmboluc, -.chnlarl} ach1cvc:mcn1. 
llan:alaurcatc 1•ow11, have a long pleated fmlll w11h ,h1mng aero" the ,houldcr, and back They arc primarily dbtinguishcd 
b)' flowmp sleeve,. po111ted al the hn!!en1p, I hc;,e gown, may be worn either open or clo,cd. 
I lw Ma,tcr \ de!!rcc gown" worn OJ><!n, and 1hc , l~-cvc "cut ,o that the forearm come, through u ,lit just above the e lbow. 
(,uwn, lor the Doctoralc degree are also worn open The) carry broad. velvet panel, down 1he front , and three velvet bars 
1111 1hc lull. round sleeves. lhi, velvet 1rimmmg ma} be either blac.~ or the culor cfi,1mc11ve of 1hc degree. 
Mo, t,,r hoard or cup, worn w 1th 8accalaurca1c and Master\ gown, genera II) have black cas,cl,. The ta~scl of the cloctontl 
~;1p "11,1111 11} m!1dc of !!old hullmn. 
r he blue Kent<' ,wk "urri by lhc graduate, wa, comm1ss1011cd for the 1996 Commencement by the University and 
1m1durcd 111 Chan.i The ,1nlc dcp1c1, 1hc Nka,cwa pattern, which means c loqucncc, wi\clorn. and mtclligcnce, and the symbol. 
l I f l;u1kr.1 , 1t1l"(1t1s ,.1fc1y, ,ccu11t), bro1hcrhood. und solidarity 
h1cul1y member, ,md guc,1, in 1o<lay\ procc,,mn arc robed in go\,ns and hoods which represcn1 the ins1i1u1ions from 
winch the> have: 1ccc1vc<l dcgrcc, 
l hl' hood g,vc, wlor and red I 111carung to thc academic co~1umc. Its ~ilk lining bears the color~ of 1hc institution conferring 
the dcrrcl· f'hl: hood i, hordcrnd w 11h ve lvet of prescribed width and color to indic.:utc 1hc field of learning 10 which the degree 
pcr1,1111s .. , follow, 111cd1c111c, green: mu,ic, pink: nur-.ing, apricot; pharmacy, olive green: public adminis1ra1ion, peacock 
hluc. """'lll'C, gold yellow: ,ocial work. c11ron, theology. scarlet: architec1ure. blue violet: arts, lcners, and humanj1ies. while; 
hustnc", dmh. dc n11s11), l1fuc: cducation, l1gh1 blue: engineering. orange; fine ans. brown; law. purple: and phi losophy. dark 
blllt' 
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T HE HO"-IOR \JED \L A "0 HO'-OR CORD 
THE HO"\OR \IF.DAI. aad HO"\OR lORD art" "''m t,) gra,iu:it.-, \\ho h:t'<' n,h1c1c<l ,umul:ttt'<' gr.uk 
point a,c:ragc:, making thc:m chg1Mc: I<' the: '1l lnude. m.1~na ,11m la11d,•, ,,r h,m,,r, l"hc \kJ.il :m<l 11,,n,,r {\,r,1 
"mbohLe tha1 e,..:ellen,·c 1, a hallmarl-. ot H,,ward l m,,,r,1t, . The \kJ:il \\.t, c,,mm1""'n,·,I t-, 11,m :mr, Pn:'1,knt . . . 
£mal/lLI , H. Patric!. <i\\\bc:n. l<>r the 19'11> graJuaung ,·b" It, munJ ,hapt• 1, enhan,,·J \\1th a gol.1 hm,h. ')mtx,1t11ng the 
etcrnal and um,cn.al , alue 01 .-,cellen,c !'he center ct th,· '<'~I a,,ert, th,· n11"1<1n 01 th,· l 11,._..r,11~ • I ru1h nn,I :-.en 1,·,• .. 
En~1rding lhe seal "1he phr.1,c:. "Hon,,r- Gr.,JuJle and l eaJ.-r,htl' t.•r ,\mc11,a," "h1ch herald, e,,,·lknce .tnd the ,·,,ntnhm1,,n, 
ol Ho"ard Uni,en.it) to 1hc nauon . The ,11\er H,,n,,r CorJ •)mt-.,hz.:, th<" high ,._3J.•m1, .1nk ol m<1~I1a cum /,wd, Th,· i:,,IJ 
H,mor Cord ,, om h) g_rJJuatc:, ') mtx,t11e, the hii,:he,1 ,lCJdemic- r.mk '-'I 
THE TORCH Pl'\ 
THE TORCH Pl:S. ') mboli,e, tha1 re,p..m,ihiht) and ,,,,c:lkmce 1n kaJ.:1,h1p ha,e l'<'en p,l"'-'J ilil" n .m,I ,·ntru,1,•d 11, th<• 
grdduating ,cmor-. It \\a, c<1mnw,,1oncJ h) H<"'arJ\ Pre,i,.klll f.111..,itu.,. H ra1ri,I. S"'!!<'II h•r th<' JQ\l7 p.1du.11111g ..--1.,--
lts round shape,~ enhanccd w11h a gold ltm,h. ')m\x,t111ng the e1cmal and umn•r,al ,.,lue (>I n.:.-11,·rK<' I n,1rdmg till' "·.1I 
1, the phra:.c. "Howard 1..:ni1 ers1l) Bearer.. ol the Tor.:h," "hirh .:mtx,Jdcn, g1 ,1du,tte, 11, g,, forth 111 1hc 11,m ;trd tr.,d11t1>11 1,, 
,ene a, beacons of hope and light m 1h,·1r re,peet1,c c,unmumttc, 
THE UNIVERSIT'\ 'S HONOR\R\ DEGREE \I FD \I 
Tl-IE UNIVERSITY'S HONORARY DFGRFL Ml::DAI . \\Ont 1uda) h) ,,ur d1,1ingu1,h,·d honor,11) dq:n:c r-..•.-1p11•nts , rs 
fonnall) prescmed to 1hem al the annual "Cornmrnccmcnt l)mncr" held 1.1'1 c,cnuir 111 their horlllf ,ti th,· h•ur Sc:,N>lts I lotd 
in Washington. D.C. These medals commcmor:11c 1hc high .:,1ccm and ht•nor hc,tll\\Cd 11pt1111hcm a, hon<>r,u, J,,!!rr,· r..-,·1p1,·nts 
at Howard Un1vers1l) ·s Commcncemcnt ('on~ocallon 
T HE PRESIDENTIAL CHAI 1 OF OFFICE 
THE PRESIDENTIAL CHAIN Or OFHCL. worn b) Pre\ldcnt Wa)II<' •\ I l·rcderirk. wa, p1c,cntcd 111 tlw l 1tt1,·r,1t\ 
on the occasion of the Ccnwnnial Celebration 10 1967 b) the late rm,tcc /:mar 1111. Hennan H \~ell,. ,111d In, la1c n11Hhe1, I\ h, 
Granville Wells. It i, a vi$iblc ~) mbol of the Ollice ol the Pn:\IJcnt ,111d 11 .. , Ileen ,wrn h) all prc,11Jc11is ,,1 !Ill\\ ard l 11tH"r'11), 
,incc 1967 The basic material of 1he cham i, sterling "her, plated" uh hard gold Both 1h.: l"m,cr,11) <;,·al and th,· l'c111c11rual 
Seal are appended to the chatn. 
\lt•rt//11 <'I l/ri/11111 71 
Lift 1-.,er) \oice and Sing 
Lift e, er) , mce and ,ing. 
'Jill carth and heaven ring. 
Ring with the harmonic-. or Libert); 
Let our rejoicing ri-.c. 
High a'> the li-.tening -,kies. 
Let it rc'>ound loud a\ the rolling '-Ca. 
'i1ng a !.Ong lull of th.: faith that the dark past ha-. taught u<;. 
'i1ng a -.ong full of the hope that the pre'><.:nL hai. brought U'>. 
Facing the n.,mg sun of our new tla) begun. 
Let u-. march on till \tl.101) 1-. won. 
'itony the road we trod. biucr the cha-.tenmg rod. 
f eh m th..: days when hope unborn had died: 
Yet with a ,tcady beat, have not our weary feet, 
Come to the place lor which our fathers \ighed? 
We have come over a way that with tear, ha~ been watered, 
W.: have come.:. treading our path through the blood of the slaughtered: 
7~ li·n1t1, t'/ Uttllln1 
Out from the gloomy pa-,1. till now we -.iand at last 
Wherl! the white gleam of our bright -.tar is cast. 
God of our weary year'>. God of our -,ilcnt tears, 
Thou Who has brought u-. thu<. tar on the way: 
Thou Who ha-. by Thy might, led u<, into the light. 
Keep u" forever 111 the path. we rray. 
Lest our lect ,tray from the place,. our God. where we met Thee. 
l..c'>t our heart'>. drunk,, ith the wine of the world. wc forget Thee. 
Shadowt:d beneath Thy hand. 
May we forever '>land, 
True to our God. 
True to our native land. 
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Veritas et Utilitas 


